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COSDEN
HO ME
TOWN
TALK

By Bcddy

An Initiatio- n- huge Industrial
Institution located here but with
which few pt us are fojnlllar, Is The
Comlen Oil coiflpxiy's refining
plant.

We are not well acquaintedwith
the Institution or the men operat-
ing It for several reasons.One Is
that those men are very busy. An-

other Is that the type work they
do and the type of machinery they
use are such that It Is not wise for
ui to visit the plant' Itself, except on
business perhaps, rarely, see
the sights.

We also are not well acquainted
with It because It Is a highly tech-
nical business, all Involved with
chemistry and engineeringbeyond
the comprehension of the layman.

The Cosden company, however.
has done much for Big 8prlng. It
already.employs SIS men, and with
the 600-barre- or 65 per cent ad-

dition to Its rajed capacity which
will be In operationas soon as the
new still can be finished It will

',of course employ more men.

These men expend their money In
Dig Spring, or at least most of It.
We should treat them fairly. Of
course there is a reciprocal duty
there; the city, Its merchants,pro-
fessional men and others, should do
everything possible to make life
brighter and more profitable for
thesemen In turn, they should do
everything they can In discharging
the duties'of good citizens, which

" v'they ar

In this connection let us drop
this: recently wa jrerfl, told by a
man connected .with the refinery
Industry here that several dozens
of dwellings are being built across
tKe highway from the Cosden re-

finery, two miles or more east of
town, simply because rents within
the city were altogetheredtoo high.
These families are being furnished
lots and utilities free. All they
have to do Is pqt up the house.

The rent problem often becomes
very difficult of solution. Each
rent house owner knows what It
cost him to build, and what he
must have In return. However,
when rents become too high the
rent house owners, the merchants,
all of us suffer.

Yesslr! We haveitlght here the
largest, by far the largest, crude
oil refining plant In all West Tex-
as. We ought be proud of It.
Let's show that we are.

Adams Withdraw
From Local Firm

Tt was announoed Thursday that
J. A. Adams hid withdrawn from
the firm of Cragtn & Adams, deal-
ers In building material
and builders' hardware,and that
George W. Rotterman, from Quth
rle, Okla., Is .now managerof the
concern, which henceforthwill be
known as Cragtn & Son, Inc.

Mr. Rotterman arrived Wednes
day; -- He has been In business .In
Gutherle for many years and Is a
pioneer resldent'of Oklahoma, Mr.
Adams had been In business Blnce
January 1929. He 'made no an-

nouncementof his future plans.
Mrs. Rotterman, now visiting a

daughter In Midland, will join her
husbandhere;

Old Settler.Will
Meet Here Saturday

All old settlers of Howard coun-
ty are urgeJ to attend a meeting
at 2:3d p. m, Saturday at the
courthouse, where plans for the
annualOld Settlersreunion will be
made,

Date for the 1M0 reunldh Is July
,35. T, H. Johnson, president. Is-

sued the call,. He urged a large atr
tendahce. 'If the .meeting can bo
starlet! on schedule,but a few min-
utes'will be required to finish Its
work:

Last year It was stipulated 23
years residence In the county was
necessary to make one eligible tq
membership. Mr,L Johnson said
(hie, proylelon mlgjit be changed
this year.

NATIONAL LKAQUK
St. Levis, at iieetoa, postponed,
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ONE DEAD,

35 INJURED
IN OIL FIRE

Port Arthur Refinery
Of Texas Com-
panyDamaged

1'OKT ARTHUR, June12 CD
One man was dead, 30 were in-

jured, 11 seriously, and damages
estimatedat more than a million
dollars had been causedtoday as
a result of an explosion and fire
at,the refinery of the Texas Com-
panyhere.

Official Invewllgatton Into the
cause of the explosion was begun
this morning by Superintendent
W. K. Holmes, who said the re-

sults would be made public
Seriously Injured

Leonard Hatch was fatally burn
ed. Seriously Injured were Walter
Robert, J. A. Dlalock, A. M. Bur-
ton, S. C. Schexmayder, R. B. D.
Holloway. Earl Guldry, A. D. Cross,
R. B. Polk, P.Morris, E. P. LeTulle,
and R. E. Davis. All were expected
to recover.

The first explosion occurred at
4:22 p. m, yesterday. The fire
spread as it was fed by other ex
plosions at Intervals of only a few
minutes until the area1 became a
furnace.

As soon as the debris cools, work
preparatory to reconstruction of
the lost equipmentwill begin.

The fire raged for hours out of
control, the Intense heat preventing
the plant fire departmentand vol-

unteers from effective, work. The
Texas Company Foamlte train got
Into action quickly, but for hour
seemedto make little Impression on
the flames.The city .fire department
responded, to the general fire call
sounded by the'planfa'alreaa. v

Succeeding explosions occurred
fo hours'idurlng the night as new
supplies of oil weri reachedby the
flames, and the fire was the most
spectacular In years, closely par-
alleling the disasterovertaking the
Tacker Gulf of Venezuela at the
docks hereon the morning of April
II, 1926, In which 33 lostHhelr lives.

Scenes of pathos were enacted
outside the gate, where several
thousand spectators, congregated.
Admission Jo the plant was lim-

ited to employes..In the crowd (was
several hundred women, many of
them frantic and In tears as they
soughtnewt of tHelr relatives.

The badger stills, recent expan-

sion Installations by the company
were reported undamaged. Only a
roadway separatesthem from the
agitators.

Many persona were believed to
have owed their lives to the fact
that the fire occurred after 4
o'clock, as the day shift, which
outnumbersthe night shift almost
two to one, hadAlmost vacatedtho
plant when the first explosion
spreadflaming oil.

LOANS ANNOUNCED
WASHINGTON, June 12 1ST

Loans to brokersand dealers held
by New York federal reserve mem-
ber banks for the week ending
June 11 were announced by the
federal reserve board today as 33,--
998.000.000. representinga decrease
of $103,000,000 as compared to the
preceding week. , ,

.DANCER WINS Wjm
LE TOUQUBT, France,June 12

Wl Jenny Dolly, American dano-e-r,

had a run of luck at a new
baccarat table In the casino today,
carrying off winnings which other
players estimated at 2,000,000

francs,'or about 330,000.
She left at dawn after an ht

session at the table and took
her bank notes with her.

LEO DIEGEL LOSES
NOTTINGHAM, England, June

12 tPJ Leo Dlegel, American pro-
fessional golf champion, was beat-
en 7 and 6, by Archie Compston,
big English pro, In an
match today. Continuing the
round, Compston scored a 67, set-

ting a new record for the course.
.

ADMITS SHOOTINO
DALLAS, June 12 UP) When

confrontedby District Attorney
William McCraw, a youth who had
told police, he was shot, early to-

day by a motor-ca- r gunman," ad-

mitted that he received the several
bird shot wounds while he was try-
ing to rob a store. The gun was
fired from wjthln the store, the
youth said.

The Weather.
Wee Tows: Generally fair
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Mrs. Charlie W. Qllkey of Chi-
cago was elected presldsn. ot
Young Women's Christian associa-
tion at Detroit convention.

UnusualRequest
MadeIn Filing Of

Suit For $10,fl00

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Settles,
plaintiffs In a suit filed In district
court here Thursday In which 310,-00- 0

Is Involved, ask thecourt to de
cide whetherthat sum Is due them
but also to decide whether, condi
tions considered, award of that
sum.would constituteusury. If so,
they ask that Judgment not be
awardedand that they be allowed
to pay costs. ,.

Defendants.are O., S. Anderson,
the'Imperial Crown Royalty Corp-oratlo-

and the Continental Na-

tional BanV of Fpr Worth.
In 'th'e'Vdrlgl'nal petition filed In

.district court by Tbomsaand Cof--J '

they ask the court to decide "wheth-
er Judgment In the amount of 310,--
000, should It be awarded, auto
matically constitute usury.

The suit for the $10,000 Is against
Anderson and the royalty corpora-
tion, plaintiffs asking that the
Continental National Bank of Fort
Worth redeliver mineral deeds Iri
question and held In. escrow by the
bank., . , ,

The suit If an outgrowth of min-
eral deeds delivered by Settles to
Anderson. The, Instruments cover
the southhalf ot Section 135 and
the south half ofsectlon 132, block
29, Vaco and Northwestern Rail-
way In Howard county, and one-eigh-th

of all minerals, under Sec
tions 131, 233. 134. 135. 138, 159, 160
and 161, block 29, Waco and North
western In Glasscock county, and
section two and north 186 acres,
section six. block 32, Texas & Pa-
cific .Railway, Howard and Glass-
cock counties. It Is alleged the
deeds originally were given to An-

derson. "Unknown to the defend-
ants," the Imperial Crown Royal
ty Corporation acquired the leases.

According tq the petition $107,464
was the amount due Settled March
29, 1930. This amount was refi-
nanced by agreementandafter sev-

eral payments were made it was
reduced to S64.800.

At the presenttime all has been
paid, accordingto the petition, but
one 310,000 note ilue, this month.

According to the Jtltion the de-

fendantsthreaten to file a counter
suit for between 120,000 and 325.-000-",

alleging a higher ,rate of In-

terest than Is allowed by law Is
being charged and that the $10,000
note Is not due. The plaintiffs de-

clare the rate of Interest Is 8 per
cent, and the additional charge was
createdwhen the Indebtedness was
refinanced.

Should the court find the $10,-00- 0

constitutesusury, the defend
ants ask that Judgment not be al-

lowed and they be allowed to pay
court costs.

Simmons Cowboy
BandLeavesU. S.

NEW YORK, June 12 UP) The
noted Simmons University Cowboy
Band of Abilene, '40 strong, sailed
for Europe yesterday aboard the
Leviathan. The' organization was
booked for engagements In London
and other parts of Europe.

The' band played three concerts
at the Hippodrome yesterday. It
was promised a

engagement of four
weeks on Its return August 11, the
bookings to Include cities along
the way back to Texas.

The band was accamtMinled
abroad by RangerCapt. Tom HJck--'

man, trick rose artls, for whom
the trip also waa a aeneywooa.

BIG BOYS IN

CHI ARE NOT
ARRESTED

640 Minor Hoodlums
Taken In Drag

Net

CIUOAGOr Jane 13 CT Gang-land-'s

bead men, thebig afaota list-
ed by ih crime commission aa
"public enemies," remainedat jkwga
today whHe SM minor hoodtai
and racketeers feH into the aver-nig- ht

police searchfor the mwmIb
of Alfred "Jake" Iingle, Chloago
Tribune crimereporter.

None of those listed In the
"who's hoodlum" was arrested,and
either the gang leaderswere keep-
ing under cover from the picket
detectives turned loose to corral
them or they were leavingtheclty.

It was learnedthat airlines ..were
carrying capacity loads with some
extra planes pressed Into use, but
there was no evidence that the
surplus passengerswere hoodlums.
and the police made no move to
stop any air voyagers.

In, the meantime, an elaborate
funeral was held for the victim of
the assassin,who may have been
an avenging gunman of some or-

ganized gang or may have been a
hoodlum .with a personal grudge.
Absence of Information as to Just
what enmitieshis connections with
the underworld In a professional
way might have brought about left
the police without any well defined
trial to pursue.

LINDLEY IS
CLUB SPEAKER
"An address,"Bggera OfLKe."

by Rev.D. P. Llndley, pastor of
the First Christian church, song
by Mrs. L. A. Eubanks with Mrs.
Omar Pittman at the 'piano were
features of Thursday's luncheon
meeting of the Ktwanls Club at
the Crawford hotel.

Dr. C. D. Baxley was program
chairman of the day. PresidentC.
W. Deats announced George JQ.

White aa next week's chairman,
and Ray Wlllcox. for the following
week. The publicity committee
will be In chargeof the programof
June30, which will fall on Monday,
This .will be the annual ladles'
night banquet, 'to be held in the
evening, and at the time or the
opening of the annual convention
of Klwanls International In Atlan-
tic City.

Guests Introduced were Mes- -

dames Eubanksand Pittman, Rev.
Llndley, Harry Hurti c-- u-- Augar,
L. H. Painter.

Rev. Llndley declared that men
who ask too low and small of life
receive that, while those wh,o ask
genuinely great and large things
acquire them.

"i can your attention to a man.
of whom .we learn In a bit of
ancient literature," said the speak-
er. "He Is lying at a gate, at a
very beautiful gate. Two men,
Peter and John passby. He asks
aims ot them. He chose a good
place, a good time, the hour of
prayer, and the proper persons for
asking an alms.

"With those marvelous opportu-
nities he might have asked much
more; (o be made whole or to be
saved. There are a great many
today who go out before life on
crutches,with their hata In heir
hand, asking the least. What are
you asking of life? A living? Or
a life?"

e

FT. WORTH POPULATION
FORT WORTH, June 12.

of Fort Worth's metro-
politan area Is 172,364, Census Su-

pervisor J. W. Stltt announced
Thursdaymorning.

The figure was fixed with the an-
nouncement of Fort Worth's sub
urban population, which Is 0,137. Of
that, Handley haa a population of
1,837. Other communities Included
In the suburbancensus are Forest
Hill, Blrdvllle, Saginaw and Luke
Worth vicinity.

Population within the limits of
Fort Worth Is 103,227. Btltt said a
week ago. Totals on Tarrant and
Denton counties Included In the
district over which stltt hascharge,
are expected to be ready some time
next week.

MEXICAN BOY PIES
Francisco Suedano, aged four

years, died at 5 p. m. Wednesday.
He was burled Thursday follow-
ing funeral services at the Mexican
Catholic church. The Charles Eb--
berly Funeral Ita had chargeof
arrangemeauL

WOMAN MAY OPPOSE GOV. RITCHIE

Attocmna ITt$t I' koto

Mrs. JesseW. Nicholson of Chevy Chase, Md., president el the
United Oemocratlc Lew Enforcement Clubs ot Maryland, consid-
ered a likely candldste to oppose Gov. Albert C. Ritchie for demo-cratl- o

gubernatorial nomination In September primaries.

Herald-Anderso-n Fight PartyTonight
The Heruld tnd Tlie Ander-

son Muvln oompun? thU eve-

ning will put on their second
'broadcatt party," when the
public will be provided rapid-fir- e

reports from the ringside
of the 8hurkey-Schmelln- g bout
In Madison Square Garden,
.New York, for the heavyweight
championship of the world.

Last autumn hundred were
furnished play-by-pla-y report
of the world series baHelwll
games' In the same manner.

The Anderson Muslo com-

pany Is Installing a public ad-

dress system with large

C--C Membership
Meeting Planned
By YoungerMen

A quarterly open membership
meeUng of the Chamber of Com-

merce, was planned at a meeting
held Wednesday afternoon, attend-
ed by a numberof members and'
directors.

The meeting, In all probability,
will be an outdoor affair at the
City Park, June 2T.

Alfred Collins has been namedI

iexecutive chairmanand chairman
of the refreshmentcommittee, and
J. D, Reeves, program chairman.

Final arrangementsfor the open
meetingwill, be madeat a session
to be' held Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

'The following have been asked to
attend the Friday session and te

arrangements:
Adam Talley, E. F. Duncan. Ce-

cil Long, V. T. Anderson, B. T.
Cardwell, Ben Cole, Merle J. Stew-
art, E. O. Price, T. T. Smith, C.
H. Quereau. Alfred Collins. Clar
ence Fielder, R, A. McDaniels, J.
D. Reeves, H .B. Dunnlgan, Henry
C. Tlmmons, Cecil Collings, L. W.I
Croft, Gerald Miller, a B. Nesbttt.
Lewi Rlx, John Whltaker, Clyde
Fox. Hayden Griffith, Dr W. B.
Hardy, James Little. William Bar-cu-s,

Newt Jennings, Frank Boyle,
Lester Short, H. L. Bohannon, Guy
Tamsltt, Hayes Stripling, Calvin '

Boykln, Jess Slaughter, M, M.
Manclll, Damon P. Deane, H. S.

Faw, Hllo Hatch, T. E. Johnson,
H. P. Wood, Lorln McDowell, W. I

D. Cornelisdn, Roy Carter, H. u.
Cowden, C. A. Cowan, Wm. Battle,
Earl Glaser, Omu rPlttman, C. B.

(

Faugnt, nay Simmons, uuuuy
Campbell. L. A. Tlnaley, C. K. Blv- -

Ings, Pat Allen.

TypographicalUnion. . , fi 1

Using INOVel CneCkS
l

Local membera of the Internation-
al Typographical Union ore employ
ing a novel method of advertising
the strength and activities of that
organization. Regular sized blank
customers' bank checks, prepared

that they may be used In the or-

dinary check fold, are sold at cost,
with the name of the Individual'
bank printed thereon. Local union
pi inters earn more than 323,000 a
year.

A picture of the Union Printers'
Home fn Colorado Springs Is shown
on the check, which also states
these facts: First organization to
fight the ravages of tuberculosis;
39,767,123. paid as pensions to men)
bers In 20 years $3,315,996.89 paid
In mottuary benefits during 16

years;$270,708.37expended for trade
educationIn 21 years; $20,241,442.03
expended to reduce hours of labor
190oS and 1981-3- ) i $4,383,937.01coat
of 'Printers' Home and maintenance
Ir.'irveata.
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Is

so

amphllflent that rlll make the
blow-by-blo- report andlble
to within a block or
more.

These reports will be trans-
mitted Into a microphone plac-
ed benldn the automatic print-
ing trlrgrnph machine In the
Herald building. Throe ma-
chine rlll, nt the rate of 60
words per minute, sendthe re-
port by extra overhead Mrv-Ic- e,

without stops or reluH, di-

rectly from thn rlntlde.
Thn reports will begin almut

7 p. m. The public Is cordial-
ly United to attend.

Further Work To
Be DoneToward
'Cotton Project

Howard county farmers and
merchantswill consider further the
organizing of a local branch of the
Texas Cotton Cooperative Associa-

tion, It was decided at a meeting
held In the district court room
Wednesday afternoon. T. R. Cars-wel-l,

secretary of the Abilene
Chamber of Commerce, W, W. Pbr--
ter, official of the Texas organiza
tion, and Clyde Daniels, district
field man for the Texas associa-
tion, met with a few farmers,mer-
chantsand bankers In the Interest
of forming a local bureau.

The meetingwas an open one
and.consistedalmost entirely of
discussion of the national, state
and local organizationsof the Am-

erican Cotton Cooperative Associa-
tion.

The leaders In the group asked
for more literature, a copy of the
contract required before a local
branch la organized, and additional
information on points not clear In
the minds of local residents,

I Is necessarw to have $7,500 to
finance a local brunch.

Extended discussion ofthe mer
its of the body, combined with
questions aslrtd by prospective
members, featured thesession.

The farmers and merchantswill
be called together soon following
receipt of requested data,to decide
whether the local office will be or--

ganlzed here.

Contract Will Be
Awarded For Local

Country Clubhouse

Bids for the construction of a
club houseat the Big Spring Coun--

ry i.iuo win oe openeu q;uruay
afternoon nt 8 o'clock. It was an--

nounced today by L. Coffee.
Contract for the erection of the

new structure will be awarded soon
after the bids are received and tab-
ulated by the board of directorsof
the organization.

According to Coffee the addition-
al nine holes will have been com-
pleted In three weeks. Work on
the new course has been going on
for some time,

i

PassengerTrain
ScheduleChanged

Effective Sunday, June 14, time
of ai rival and departure in Big

' Spring of Texas & Paclflo passen
cer train No. 6 will be changed, R.
It. Jones,local agent, announced.

The tialn will arrive from the
west at 11:30 p. m., Cepartment at
11:43 p. m-- , eaatbound. It now( ar-

rives at litis p. m., departing at
,11,30 p. in.

.is1--. nt
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GROUND BROKENF0RNEW
6,500-BARRE- L UNIT

The CosdenOil Company was breakingground Thurs-
day preparatoryto erecting a huge additional still thatwill
enlargethe daily ratedcrude capacity of its Big Spring re-
finery from 10,000 to 16,500 barrels,officials of the com
pany announced.

SHARKEY
HEAVIER

NEW YOriK, June 12 UP Jack
Sharkey will have a weight ad-

vantage of nine pounds over Max
Schmellhg In their struggle for
heavyweight supremacy tonight.
The German weighed In at 188

pounds and Sharkeyat 10? this af--
t.tnnnn

The fighters did not meet at thi"
welghlng-l-n ceremonies In the
dressing roorr) at the Yankee
Stadium. Sharkey arrived on the
scene nearly an hour ahead of
time and stepped on the scales,,
early. It was after one p. m., the
hour set for the weighing, w)ien
Schmellng appeared.

Texas& Cosden
StartNew Test

The Texas Company and J. S.
Cosden, Inc, have started digging
the .pit for another well In their
Connell No. 8, 440 feet from the east
lino and 330 feet from the south
line of section 2, block B-1- adjoin-
ing the Southeastcornerof the Bad-

ger townslte. The test was expect-

ed to be the most Important In the
Ector county field slooa.Texas Com
pany drilled Its Connell No. 7.

Flowing at the rate of 70 barrels
an hour from shallow sand at 691

feet, Dr. Rlggs' No. 7 Lai'lmore In
the southwest corner of section

TE&L survey, north of New-

castle In Young county, came In aa
a record producer for the county ,
The well was the third producer to
be completed on the Larlmore lease
In the last few days.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany's No. 4 new well on the north-
east end of the Bruner oil field,
which blew In making 25,000 bar
rels of oil daily, came as a surprise
to geologists and field men. The
writ Is at least three locations east
of what expertscalled the produc
tion line In the Bruner field and
If north and east of the complete
closureworked out by oil men. The
well ran wild for 12 hours but was
finally shut'ln and the flow was re
stricted to 10,000 barrelsdally thru I

a- four-Inc-h choke,

Tidal Oil Company's No. 1 Sellg-ma-n

test, near San Antonio, which
found oil In the Austin chalk at

feet, but was continued to the
Edwards lime because production
In the chalk was not of commercial
prorations, now Is considered a fail-

ure In the Edwards.Sufficient In-

dication of Sulphur water was en-

counteredIn that formation, 2,700-2,80- 1

feet, to lead to the conclu-
sion that It would not produce oil.

Another Important test which ap
parently has proved a failure was
deep Rock Oil Company's No. 1

Hayden Niles, one and a half miles
kouth of Andrews county's only
commercial production In the west
Texas Permian basin. Sulphur wa-

ter which first appeared In the test
at 4,390-9- 3 feet, increased to a hole
ull at 4,400 feet.

The New Mexico field, which lias
had several producers recently, had
anotherIn the Midwest Exploration
company's No. 2 State which blew
out and flowed at an estimated

barrelsof oil and 25,000,000 cu
feet.bic feet of gas

test Is threeand a half miles south-
east of Humble No. 1 Bowers, but
uppaiently In the same deep pay
hoi lion. It Is In section

TULSA, Oklu., Juntr 11. UP) A
two year expansion program, which .

will Include a new lubricating plant
at its Eldorado, Kansas, refinery, a
new retlnety in me lexoa i-an- ,

nnnuie. enlargementor retail mum-

-- ting facilities, an extension of Its
Kansas pipe line system into Ok-

"lloniu nnu lurwivr uevciupiucm ut
Its'gos acreageIn the Texas Pan-Handl-e,

was unnounced todayby the
Skelly Oil Company.

The announcementfollowed com-
pletion of details for the sale ot

In new six per cent prefer--e- d

Stock, recently by
the stockholders.

Largest In West
This refining plant, already tte

largest In West Texas, will Umm
be placed In a position
In the oil Industry.

(
Plans for enlarging the plant

were announced several meMHe
ago. Decision now has been made
to rush the construction, and work
has alreadybegun.

Tho refinery, which Is managed
by Stanley Cosden,son of the head
of the concern, now employs US
men, working In shifts. The
first crude was run through H
slightly more thanayear ago. Btaee
hat time It has been one of the

busiest plants of Its kind la the

Spreading Its marketing activi-
ties rapidly throughthe mlddle.west

'the Cosden OH company, under' the.u, o .., -ut .I. d, wiHuvo, ura in
the most able and most Interesting
figures In the cnUre petroleuair

rapidly Is becoming oe of
the most Influential of the larger
Independent, or submajor, ooncera.

New ProducUoa ,,
Augmenting Its refining bu'slweia.

which centers In this plant, ."the
company has brought In a number
of new wells, principally In Bator
and Bee counties.

Cosden stock closed at 48 on the
New York curb market Thursday.
It hasnot been affected by the fre-
quent fluctuations of the eiek
market during trie past several
months, but on the other haad'kaa
gained In strength and value a)es;
a steadly upward curve. t

Thla huge,new still' win, ba at tea
most efficient type known to ttte
Industry. Cost of the project, wava
unofficially quoted aa approxlsaaAe-l-y

3300,000.
u-- wr i

'30 CountyFair x

To Be Discussed
KlPVP. SflLUYflflll

The Initial meettag;to
and outline plans for the '

Fair, to be held la B4g Bnrtaay
will be held Saturday
noon, June 14, at S o'eleek.
the district courtroom, R
announoed at the Chamber of
Commerce today. .

Farmers"CaHed . '
A list of farmers haa beesrec-

ommended, and thesehavebee In-

vited to attend the meeting aad'be
directors In the fair.

The following have been named:
Swine Lawrence Anderson. Mof- -

rla communlty; Ouy Coffee. VteW ,

cent community; Little, f--
way community.

Beef Cattle I. B. Cauble, W-bo-w;

Wilson Oxsheer, Lomax; J.
D. Oxsheer, Lomax; W. E. Ford,
Hartwells community.

Dairy Cattle Walter Coffee, Big
Spring; Claude Harland, Hlway;
Herb Lees, Moore community; Ar-

thur Martin, Hlway; Chester SueM.
Richland; J. E. Brown, Hlway.

Poultry W. L. Williams, BUM;
P. E. Little, Blsco; T. J. Brown,
Knott: W. B. Sneed, Center. Pot;
Mr. Rogers, r; Ches Ander-
son.

Cropa Earl Phillips, Fakvlew;
L. E. Lomax, Lomax; Lawresee
McCoy, Moore; Walter Robinson,
Midway; O. C Blaze, Big Spring;
George O. White, Big Spring; W.
W. Lay, Coahoma.

e

Chick Hatchery Is
Closed For Time

Vernon Logan left this week for'
Colorado, after having closed his
chick hatchery until August, when
he expects to return and re-op-

ed out that those who keep eggs
so that their fertility will be hjgh
will be In a position to receive
premiumsfor them.-
Railway Cashier

Moved To Hobbs
J. V. Robinson has been transfer

r,i frnn, ,hB ,i,in rui,u, n
the freBht departmentof the Texaa

,& Paclflc Railway company here to
that pom,,,, n Hobbs, New Mexloo.
C. E. Homes, who had been station
ed at Monahans, has become cash-
ier hero.

HORNS ENROUTE HOOB
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harm land

daughters, who are on m

titp, were expected tq leave-L- os

Angeles Thursday, aaroute

The.1'? MOOO-eg- g Incubator. He point.from 4.145

authorized
pleaaure
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JMr. ScholVs J?ooiJExpert
IViii lie Mere

Fri. & Sat., June13 & 14

Hi ServicesCosI You Xotliing!
Few people voiitil lo rlavr to ttirir fori anil

suffer continuouslv, if they know the rouse of
their ailment anddad it ivtnwvd.x

Thatis exactly-- liat Dr. Scholia Foot Expert
tl do for you if jou hit our storeon thealtovo

date. ITe will make a thorough c unalyiLi
of your feet: developprint vhico clearly reveal our ail
roent, and show juu v.iat to do to get iuuuedutc ud
life-lon- g relief.

Tlil valuable lenice mils vcu twddnt, nor obligate you
to buy anything. If juu !h tu purchaseilia Or. ScLull
Applianceir lleuiedy rmMumruded fur ) ur fuul trouble,
it U guarantrrj to give you the desiredrrlkC

DooUiium this uatuual opportunity. RanrmlxrthtJaUt

m
. CALLOUSES T

Dr. SrXmtl ' 7 J. of' CI.V1M
l.mpjly rr U. b.l Ikm k.,4
fw4h ) Ik. ftwlra. Rmm hp

J. & W.
;The StoreThat Quality Built

Suit SeeksTo Set
OutInjury Award

Asking the awardof the StateIn-

dustrial Accident board be cet aside.
Roy Heteotnb, has filed, suit In dis-

trict court against the Texas
Insurance-- Association In t

to obtain compensation
Holeomb alleges ih waa injured

ICov. 4, 1929, when a telephone pole
he was helping to erect on the

Oil Lease, two
miles east of Forsan, fell. At the
tle of the accident he Was em-

ployed by the Texas Electric Ser-rfc- e

.company, ha holds.
He asks 401 wreks at J12.4C a

week, allowing the defendants the

of
FOEB

ififropcnouT Ihc causslacf
the Ferd truck you will tee
evidence of brrly
atrengtk which uscurcs i
JaBky and lon life under
w'cry condition.

Aa Imporlaat exampleis
lb rear axle. Il has a
phral bevel gear of special

FwJ Jruck design, with
atraddje ibohbIcJ pinion.
Tlj lottslflgia exceptionuliy

t

.sTW ,,,
V

mfy
CORNS

V. 5rJTf 7..f if. Gvnw

lMlr.lw. IWy fwm iW ai.M

ll.. mimiai, -- . T

4iUf . iU kaa.

FISHER 1930

customary six per cent discount for
lump sum payment.

Sullivan and Sullivan represent
Mi plainUff.

Legion'sDrive
Meets Success

.Reports of Thursday Indicated
'.be Big Spring American Legion
post's membership campaign, pp-cn-

Tuesday evening to continue
thie days, was proving successful.
Commander C. W. Deats announc-
ed again tha post meeting to be
held at the Crawford hotel at 7;15
p. m. Friday. All members and
those eligible to join are urged to
lttenJ.

Newfeatures tlie
151 iK

fr ' ff' . 9 r -

4agTaafSlaaaak ,

'

pturdy. The axle shafts are
heavier Uian formerly, and
l.ecpusepf the three-quart-er

JloiJlnrj type of construe
lion, ll.oy only to turn
thewhctlf , without carrying
any the weight of track
or load.

Cotae in andexaminethe
features ofthe Ford truck
vhlch add to grratly to lU
value.

WOLCCTT MOTOR
'"'' '. COMPANY

Wl MaiH FitotieC3G
ui tr . We Spring, Texas

- . . V --v ,v-
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Mrs. R. Kichardsc
HasSeriesParty

Mr. R. Richardson entertained
with morning and overling parties
at he home on 1610 Runnel street
yeaterdaytUlri'g.a color .scheme of

n

orchid, pin ana green inruunuoui
dje two entertainment. she carried
the motif In bridge accessories,de--

coratlons and refreshments.
At the morning party" Mrs. Victor

won high score andwaa pre-

sented with a vase. Mr. W. D.
.high, anil waa

presented with ti. set of colored IcV

'!?. , . ,. .

Mm. J,O. Copeland and Mra. liar-v- y

Williamson, won high and second
.core reerY.efy.aj.'.ljhe ve.njng
fa"- - ,. i, .. , ,

Following are the guesta at the
morning party: Mesdames V.,JV.
Inkoian. John Nqtestthe, Jl.jb.

Bob .Porks. C, W.. Cunning-
ham." Joe' fisher, Bernard "Fisher.
Julius' Ecknaut. J. J. Hair. State
Ford, Oeorge Willie, iedStephen.

Leeper, ack Hodg, .J.yv .KJM,

one

Martin

cpnd

lV. D. Mdonald. Frank IIc,fly,
TravU, Reed,,8amTer,,A. iMt.KV-a- n.

P. 'Schoeneck, Adam Tailed,
Ivlctojc Martin, E. II. Hnppell, J.
D. Boykln, Monroe Johnson,Ab- -

'ley William. R. C Strain, W. VV.

Pendleton. JohnClark. J. IJ. Young.
V. Van bleaon' and JameaCurrie.

I MUn Spencir Lcatherwood assist
ed with the serving at both of the
entertainment.

The afternoonguest were a fol
lows: L. W. Croft. V. H. Fleweljen.
E. il. Cline. V. G. Orenbaum. Gib-

son. C. E. Shlve, E. M. LaBeff, a E.
Lovelace, J. T. Brooks, Henry D
Vrle. W. D. Clare. Grover Cunning-
ham. J. D. Kuykendall, Frank Pool,
Fied Keltlng. V. V. Strahan,C.JD,

'Baxlev. Uoyd Barker. C. T. Rog--

- n. I Thnmii. John Itndires.
A. Woodall. Karl Este. V. W. Lal-so-n.

Bruce Frailer, Otto Wolfe, Ira
Thuiman, E, O, Prlqe, aL H. Ben-

nett. Harvy Wllllamaon, Omar rttt-ma-

E, E. Fohrenkamp,J. O. Cope-lan-d

and Misses Ada Lingo, Clara
Pool, Eleanor Antley and Spencer
Leatherwood.

ImportantMeet
Of Federation

There will be on Important
meeting pf the Women's Feder-
ation at the Club Ilousa tomor-
row afUmoon at 4 o'clock, ac-
cording to Sirs. E. O. Ellington,
president. Sheasksthat all mra-lie- rs

b prraent it pouslblr aa
thebusinesson handUf ol a mt
linpurtanl nature .

worK

Ityl-llar- d.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Announcement ,of . tye, marriage

j of Miss Qpal Lee Holstlne, (former
resident of Big Spring to o'rval L.
Veirs, has been received by friends
here. They were married May 2d in

'2

Tulsa.
Mrs. F. R. Ward, mother of the

bride, resides here,Mrs. Veirs was
connected Aylth Oia. IJ. D. Cowden
Insurance Company while h'ere.
They will be at home at Columbus.
Kansas, -

Auto glass for a. izz. Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bcd-y Co. adv.

alii J a. jia Vl 'aala?at'

"'ilwfT?r.
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All- -

bOBI
Drama a.

With
C.

Tho Work Bridge Club at
Tiiesdav. moinlntr. . . . ..'
. Mm. 'Victor won high';
sQjj.ts for the club rnembera a.nd
Mia. j, u. Young won, Bin ror vis--

"'Hoa. ,'
. 'tvera aerved (a the

tvomen: Aahley'
O. L. M. M. Ed- -

wards. V, Martin. W. a Clara, J. B.
am Storm or;

Ml, Crabb. '"s
i

SHrTTYatt

."daHI

m&wmfo

WW'W

)7KiyM

Mrs. Timmons
Afra.!H. Timtnqna enlertilMd

narJionu

Mrrtln''

Tlfrahmentfl
ollowlng Meadaaaea

Williams, Thomas,

.yjyng. Brookhaven,
ndlM.

LawrenceColeman
ColebratesiBirthday--

tT"riJirtluviI (It!pawrenceuoienion ceieDrauu hi
ninth b( thday. vrlth a. parenthh
hqme last WfV. Yenlnj;. Wy.en-tefi-

guests v.Tir.e, presentan.tpok
pajI In .the games,selected;by Eve-
lyn. Gresory, . v .

Ice creani and cakewere served
to, the following: Buster and.JJark-e-r

Cauble, Verl Jtatnan,.MeWn
Coleman, Ray and Don McKlanon,
Jojxe andRandell Hdns, .4,i)anlla
and Marlon Dunagcn, JamesBruoe,
and Cornelia Fraxier, Annie, ,MtrJe .

anu.ucuy j unu rmiiia ifimn
Leatberwood and Lawrence Cole--

League Holds
RegularMeet
u ' '

The Big Spring III League had
Its regular business meeting.Tues-
day. This was the first one under

leadership of the new officers.!
Th president, Johnle Chaney, call-

ed the meeting to order. Worth Van
atta read the' devotional.

The roll was called, by the secre
tary, Bobble Gordon. She also read
the minutesof the lastcouncil meet
ing.

Pf,P U.T;o; m'V W

Jge

the

The officers received the blank
reports to fill out tor the month.
They also were called upon to give
their oral reports.

The presidentread the "Standard
of Excellence," which the club Is
trying to follow.

A flower committee, with the fol-

lowing members was appointedby
the president; Cllmmle Lee Craln,
Lillian Laney, George Thomas and
Georgia Bell Freemanas piano as-

sistant.
The business meeting was follow-

ed with a short social.

Bec--

a
Mrs. Dee Davis Is rela--

lives In Fort Worth.

JL

visiting

rVaaaaH'lTl
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Last TirriesToday

Year's Marrunoth
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H IMO ASSORTED GOOFS
..Op.NE. !COMPtETKI.y

QFF THEIU, SfJTS I(f
3 SCHEKJVS FIIST COM-JK- J

EDV EXTRAVAGAN75A!

S

S--1

WHEELER
W0OL$EY

T W mbr? tm MasterClowns
aw,-- KfW!&&iWii .t --jf --nio ku--l J "' ' I " "'"" awaaTTirl.. Lk 2wVfca

tits

HB WK- - 4f,tJ XT M ,

O

aWav'PaBaBI
Talking ArK'yHaW

f SfartlHB TofnbrrthT'J
Lola Moran, Walter Bryon, Robert
Ames, Inex Courtney a quartet of

la a four star oumedy ro--

- i'. cy r

Midnight Matinee
i Sat. 11:30 P.. If ...

Delores Del Jtio
Fdihimd Iwe ba

The "BAD ONE"

'Mhfc JpioiM-- .

KilkareBj
u

MUi ' - V - ,.V X w. ' h. WliilHt.JaWi'i, io --1..
tiaa- -- i m 1l"lV " 1 "IMWii lI'WWpyL JM'.II wai'ill.ji j 'jf -. 1' U llfKtt 1

1
- 'b..i- - rtfejigiMajOJr 3MSKII

"1 aflTtl 1 BJWV W OTM iCTBINIWwYr.ani-lMintWp- rBSa,w - - u rrr
NWerClUOl " .f f ifuf anl Mr;, SwU. J V' i ?TTmI

--S, C ,1 W 'J'.'' ' nS'v - l.iiWTS . I '.... .n.".i..t;:i icLAraiv 'Oiuf antvinnncu ma
membea and gu(et of the Kllknre
Bridge Club at her hBie on Main
treet yeatrdiy a(ternon. ,
' Mra. Jefe,tngWBti'ijJgh score
for. maaabaramad Mra, J.8. Nunnal--1

won lows Mrj. Jf. E. Boring won
hlghlfScory for guesta,
'( Th bouse was decorated with
garden and wd flower., ,

t Rerreihmafitawere servod to the
following aarnbr andguests: Me.
dames Join Meflar, B. W. Lang,
J. S. Nunnal ly. Tom Elaughter, W.
C. Kokaaour,B. F, Walker, Chirl.s
Kobe,r ohyfoaile.yf. &. Bor-
ing. jL..(Mrs.,Tl;rnfy; AnJJ
Wiss;Mitepusipn
MRaTtstkilH TP. I WPIANA
Mrfj'raeVfrliKr.jeav.tojmor.

row for aa uttndea visit wan par--
enta(ln Iadlanapolla. She wlfl bo

by her guea Mlsa Le-no-ra

Lavorteg" afho will spend a
week In Indianapolis before return.
Jig to,br Uom)n Cowrabu'.Ohio.

: ;"'; ;

Mrs. tToranaa 'McNaw'lett Wed-
nesday for a .sheet irlslt with rela-tlv-ea

in Fort VVorih.

.ir'

-

v v
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OIK.UKUIX ,i.,. ,. rl n' ! u
yelm Bill pen,Jlt Mt.Xer

tton In El Pasowith relative.

Jess Whltaker la spending a
week In HobbiyKew Mexico. j

i - s r--

D. M. Hoard, Fort Worjh, waa
hefe fuesday;on a business ml- -

....,
, t

F. W. Chapman and 8. J. Becker
of Midland, wero hero Tuesdayon
business,, , i . -- . ..

Margaret Moore, who hak just
undergoa'a operation.laja local
hospjtal, la reported, proving

P. A. Rlbblf of Shamrock, who
boa been .preaching, t jthe.Chitrcb
of Chrlsi for tho jiaaj te jlay left
Wednesday for tLuhbock, to, VJflt
hls.aoa, and daughter, beJtore.re-lurn)ng'hra- e.

Hs is the tather of
E. ,p, Rlbbjc. local .florUtr ,

J Reva of Lockhart
r- "fj

O'BEAR'S BOOTERY

Wo tbJak the MeUiera will. he (lad to know we have added
chlldrraa ahoeato.our atore. ,.- - 1 'k Jif!

, - stbap oxfords
AUo OUldrea'sArch Support or Foot Developer1 --"

WaJtava ha4 years,of jxperlrnce In fitting children and are
thtyroujrl JJ?b'of lying the proper It to each little cua--

'"OiiVafcoes 'are reasonably priced for good 'solid leather ahoea
met win wear.

(2.7S to M&S
Sixra S 1- -t to II, Boy and GlrU and 11 to 5 Big Boyrfand
Big MUsea,
' Each PairGuaranteedto ho Solid Lealhe

OTAR'S BOOTERY
irf',-Exclul- ve But Not Expensive"

Second and Runnels8ta. 1 1 1 t t

aaaVaal NJ lllC taStC. tllC
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Gardner
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"TRUE TO THE NAVY"

Seethj rollicking

iWa'ttiWiygirf.'.''. ,

It was incorrectly' statM. is iko "Turqbcd Ad" adver-
tisementyestenlaythat ticktB tor wltjqers would, bo
Xq ,'I9n(RcskIe8,'. . .Tickets will be given to "True.

' io4h0Javy,,at.theBU?itu't.. v

'Por Peciks,',orRses.tjq the Queen Theetre next
IVjowiayriMjHl'Xucsdy.

SEE YESTERDAY'8 IIERALD FOB DETAILS OF
JUMBLED AJIJ L" " ' ' ' 'I I
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1. Whe smoke?sthe fkiusl.
'.

-

aroma, all the natural goodftestf of tobacco's finest
.'qualities arc in the delightful smojee that-curl- s laIv-fro- your.C.Snjcl
Cigarette. Let it drift luxuriously about?ypr: facip ,. iaste'fa smcll.it,

': revel in it...$moke as much'asyouJJikrePfiJ !t' JCairiel

75t;5 of 'the day or the last one at night, every sccScyou'hVe''will telji. ybu
"JCi 'A" llcrc is everything you-hav-

e wishedfdr'fti acikirette.
i. . ! ..
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pUftS TAKE

T0 FROM
CATS

' B GAYLK TALBOT, JR.
I Aueciated l'reas .Sports Wilier

A double victory scored by the
Houston Buffi over the Fort Worth
pta fend the effect thereof on scv-cr-al

hundred fellno fa'n, who seem-
ed to, think Umpire Ballanfant re-

sponsible and tried to, take him
apart,,lent a touch of paprika lo
yesterday's Texas league warfare.

If nothing else, the Incident prov
ed that thero stilt are several hun-
dred 'patrons, .who tako their base-
ball serlouslyx It was the first time
anything remotely resembling; a
fecne, had occurred this season. It
mlghl be viewed as a good sign.
' The Buffs took the' opener, 4 to
, such a decisive margin that the

Fort Worth bugs scarcely could
blnmo It on tho umpire, but the
score of the nightcap was 6 to 5,

the Buffs pushing acrossthe winner
In the last frame, and several of
Dallanfant's decisions did not re
elvo popular favor. An Indignation

fcommlttee went bfter the arbiter
immediately after tho last out, but
by clever foot work he reached the
Twven of his dressingroom without
having more than his dignity ruf-(fle- d.

j, Ralph Judd, recently of tho
plants and Cardinals, allowed 11

mis in me-fir- tilt, but Kept them
well scattered, while his mates
Jumped on Hardaway hard in the
first four frames. George Payne
was credited with the second vic
tory after relieving Rose In the
lxth.

II A brace of homersand a single
by Chick Shiver featuredsoma con-

certed batting-- that gave tho Beau--

Big Spring

For

and

big new assortment.

huiry, conra select

yours nowl Simply

stunning models In

bright col

r fir V!mMntOK yRjEDOjM

yygyyfliffi

Mrs. Evelyn Marshall reported to ba bound for Reno,
Nsv, to obtain divorce from Marshall Field. 3rd. grandson ol tha
Chicago merchant prince. hss also reported that aha will ve

divorce settlementamounting to mora then 11,000,000 year.

mont Exporters 14 to 7, decision
over Shrcvcport In closer. In
addition to Shiver'stwd blows, Eck-har- dt

smacked triple In tho sec-

ond with the bases to dislodge
Oscar Estrada,who started forthe
$ports. Burns went all tho way for
the Shippers and wns hit hard, but
had nothing to worry about behind
his lead.

Del Pratt's Waco completed
sweep of their games at Dal-

las with an 11 lo triumph over
Col. Jnko At stumbling 8tccrs.

L Burr & Co
1

i vOoIdenv
A. Value A 98c

' ' ' " IIV. 7 .

I7C Quart Ice Jugs 1

lX Colors: Rose and Green f

v. Jy
Jc jy

: u

.Wash ft
suk .s&iL

Summer
Comfort, Style

A .

...
fAshionoblq

7

M ml

and variety smart patterns. Guaranlerd
fabric washea'and perfectly. Cool, comfor

and fresh-lookin-

afkaKl

Little Boy.' Sun Suits

79c and 98c
Sleevclcn8..w)th cuto llttlo shoulder strnps,1

and low cut back. Excellent assortment.

Guarantied vat dyes.

Boys' WashSuits

49c to
Very, stylish patterns and models. Belt,

pocket ahil effects. Extra big values for
' 'these low prices! ,'

'

j '' ' ' . '
i

5SS

up to

In 7JA I
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ors, of

tie
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Field

been

their

long

three

Irons

table

filled

five-ru- n, rally tho ninth, start--

cd by Hal homer, put
the Cubs over the top. Preacher
Harris was credited with the win.

The last lap of the southernclubs'
swing through the upper half of
the circuit began today, wun Hou-
ston nt Wichita Falls. San Antonio
nt Fort Worth, Waco at Shrevcport
and Beaumont Dallas.

The 1928-103- 0 Philippine sugar
crop exceeds that of the previous
season by 27,700 tons.

Stylish!

Priced!

$3-2-
9

Popular Straws

Choice assortmentof styles, shapes, sizes,

brim widths and crown heights td suit the

most particular of men. Trim models with

air smartness and definite swagger.

No doubt about these hatsaro VALUES!

Soft Straws 98c

Dresses. Mh 4p
$4.75 iiFJ

Economy!
iflL 9

HI

$1,98

Comfortable!

m im
WW VI

law VbILbW

that

Stuvensen's

Low- -

Texas

--17 W

ml- -

New

Boys'

Men's Light
' Weight Suits

$15.00
Cool and

fl Comfortable!
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2
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w
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at

an of a

It

I ZC8, wen uamu 1110

' price Is surprisingly

low. . .and when you

see the quullty of these

suits you'll bo even

more convinced that
they are REAL VAL-

UES! Splendid tailor--

Ing, newest models. Big

nutiortment ,'pattcrns

mid colors.

Coldenv
Value

m Glass . J
1 SugarandCreamerSets 1

With Holder 7

r
M.

--$,

urn
GaUOf

ImUoc Withdrawal

WACO, Jane 12 The announce-
ment that former 8enatof W. H.
Bcdsoo of Lubbock has.withdrawn
from tho rnct for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor was plcashiR to tho support-
ers of Senator Edgar Witt of
Waco. Tho Lubbock man was
looked upon as a formidable can-
didate, duo.to hlrf long service In
tho legislature and his wide ac-

quaintanceIn west Texas.
When Informed of Biedsoc'a

withdrawal, Sen. Witt stated that
he now felt certain of winning the
nomination' in the first primary.
An earlier development favorable
to Witt's candidacy was the an
nouncement that Hon. Tom W.
Perkins, of McKtnney, formerly a
stato senator,would not make the
race for Lieutenant Governor.

Senator Witt has served longer
than any other menbeer of the
resentBenate,with one exception.

He was elected In 1018 while still
away In the army, and has served
continuously slnco. lie has been
very active In prison reform, judi-
cal reform'. Stale University and
educationallegislation.

a.rmLk, daily mmAix

Cewdus, major Divis

fail to thank yoH
your purchase amount
your purchasewill

Value

RUNNKL8
183t

MAVTO5LD
MANAGKR

DALLAS. June 12. Earl 2.
In the 36th

IF we for
tho of

be

ion which served overseas,has
been appointed campaign manager
for Dallas county for Earle B.
Mayflcld, candldato for Governor
In the Democratic primary, It was
announced here today.

County campaign
were opened this wock In the
Adolphuh hotel.

i
MOODV TO HIKAK "

AT TVLKK nOIlT FETE
i

AUSTIN, Texas, June 12 W
Governor Dan Moody will be the
main speaker at the dedication of
tha new municipal airport at yler
Juno 28. Invitations have been ex-

tended to other state officials and
to citizens of all cities In tho state.

Qalloway Calhoun, former asilat--
ant attorney and .now a
.resident of Tyler, will make the

speech which will
formally open the northeastTexas
city's 20J-acr-o landing field. The
field Is equipped with fueling de-

vices, R larger hanga r and other
equipment. '

It Is the only first-clas- s field be-

tween Shrevcport and Dallas and

M Rubbing ,,
f - ALCOHOL 1

Ir ii

Buy a '

Chicken A La King !

(on toast)

PLATE LUNCH
t the Pharmacy

, Special

35
--Regular45c

headquarters

presentation

Petroleum

JUiap--

Week-En-d

SPECIALS
LIFEBUOY Soap and Tube or Life-

buoy Shaving Cream Tho two

for 35c

1'INKIE Dolls v. , . .98c

EVERYBODY'S Novelty Ash

Tray 49c

SWAV SHAVING CREAM 3
i

tubes for $1.00

(Regular 50c tubes)

HAIR Oil regular 50c hI.o 39c

SIIAVNG Brushes ....3Dc

NU ROSE Glassesand Pitcher
(Set). Regular$2.50 value. . .98c

Flashlight Regular$1.50

value '. ' 98c

SECOND AND
l'JIONK

general

BLUO.
rilONE 18

Dallas and Beaumont. 8nadrana
of army planet from Fort Bill, Fort
Crdckett and Kelly field will take
part In the dedication ceremonies.

i

PresidingElders
Gather In Dallas

.DALLAS, Juno 12 W Presiding
elders of 27 districts In tho 13th 1

Episcopal area of tho Methodist
Episcopal church, south,were call-
ed to meet hero with Bishop
H. A. Boaz. Prospectsfor payment
of financial claims against the dls-lil- ct

and plans for revivals were
on the program for discussion. Dr.
J. Walter otitis of Beaumont was
asked to lead tho discussion on
Evangctlsm'and Dr. O. T. Cooper
of Dallas tho discussion of how
financial claims might be secured
In full. h

WEST POINT. N. Y-- was
to have been the most, brilliant ev--"

cnt of the military acedemys so-

cial season haa been postponed.
Cadet Paul Russclt Weyraugh of
Spokano broke a knee In his final
eqUcstrlan exhibition as a cadet.
He was to have been married to-

morrow to Miss Lucy Hodges Mer-
cer of Shrevcport.

, yTHC MODERN DRUG

LOw. DEEP
DRUG BARGAINS
Week-E-nd Specials

f GOLF
1 BALLS I
A 3 for $1 k

we

an

AfOOD

m.

JUMBO .

Cream
Soda .

.

,r r--
SPECIAL ' :

Saturday

SH2$
HT,

I'llONE

l

.. j .J.J.. . .,. . .

By Tho
NEW Pianos havo tem

perament, each one of Its own. 'No
one can play a piece on a piano
tho samo way twice. In setting
this forth at a convention of music

William Braid White,
experts, said the piano Is

the most Intelligent, most
and most musical Instrument

STORES,

PASTE

To every accompaniedwith Its parent,

comes to our Second and Runnels St.-stor-

Friday from 3:30 to G P. RL, will

give Ice cream cone, filled with,

absolutely free. Mothers, bring

your child around for our treat!

.HI

FRIDAY
from 3:30 to 6:30 p.

Ice

15c

Friday and Only

At all Collins Bros.Stores

FKTKOLKUM

aiMnawf

1400 SCIIIIUV

EVERYBODY. ENJOYSTRADING. AT COLLINS

Associated Trews
YORK

Industries
acoustics

versatllo

child,

SHANGHAI Tho old German
church In tho consulate area, one
of the first places of the Christian
worship In China, la to be razed for
a movie palace which will
have talkies from 11 a. m., till af-

ter midnight. ,

ENGLEWOOD, N. J. Mrs.
Dwlght W. Morrow has received
letters urglng'herto stay at home
and keep quiet (meaning to re-

frain from campaigning for her
husband In the senatorial fight).
Telling of the letters In a radio
addressahe said: "It seems to met

50c iTOOTH
I J

29c i

who

"Sun-frcz-e"

Value

iroj

PAGBTHltXg

a little unfair not to" to
some Bart In this UtM.

aHowtab

of my husband's. We have at
uono inings together." BM qti
en from Kipling's "Klm"
husbandsof tho talkative have
rich reward In the hereafter.'

NEW YORK Abraham Co!
candy merchant, la a brave m
A negro pointed a pistol at h
Ecizca i irom tne tin ana ra
Abraham pursued half a mite a
got me uouar duck. lie did n
know till the police camo that th
negro's pistol was a toy affair fill
cu wiyi cigareucs. y

' 4
WASHINGTON Colorful tablt

cloths and napkins that blend with!
foliage and flowers have supplant-
ed white damaskat breakfast for
the medicine ball cabinet, Mhiclf
arises at 0:30 a. m, and after ex--

crclse has fruit Juice, toast and
coffeo under tho trees.

SOUTH ORANGE. N. J. Tr
chairman of the police committee,
of the village trustees has writ-
ten all residentsurgtng them tV
withhold from tho papersof the4t
departure for summer homes eft
tha croiincl that hurrhira readlk

I society columns. 4

Courtesy Service

Quality
t

I 45c 1

I KOTEX I

3 for $1 I

Tltal

COLLINS

Foot Rest

Money Back Guarantee

Sore feet, tingling feet, sweaty feet,

Itching feet. . ..all are correctedwith

"Collins Foot Rest." MAKES FEET

ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS. . . .

KONJOLA . , Bottle .$1.25

KRUSCHEN Salts .... 85c

ORGAJONE Bottle $1.25

aaatksTlaW aT

a iMf in

.

'

i
J l

v H '. Tv I s. -

l
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& leJticAencyAffrpBrti9i
Bin Reported To Lower House

WASHINGTON, June 12 (T
yhVr''"J deficiency appropr-
iate MM calling for a direct outlay
bf fMlMlM, and IndtHotte allot-Mw- h

to excess of Ul.000.000 to
W eeiUngenclcs In the opera-w-a

f th various government
and agencies was re--

Hrt4 yesterday to the house bi-
ns appropriations committee.

Jn addition to providing more
Mmhi t23.000.000 for public building
Prejectt. the measure set aside

w

HIS

work on a S3.fiu0.000 penitentiary
In the. northeastern section; $,--
000,000 for federal 7iO,0QO

lor prison camps; juuiuw tur
prison Industries; 1333,000

for Initial work on a narcotic farm
at Lexington, Kentucky, and $2J0j-00-0

for the Hoover ' law enforce--'
ment commission to continue Its
Inquiry Into

Among the usual Items was 12,
&t)6 for a portrait painted by Itaron

W,GOa,ooo for initial work on the ' Robert Doblhoff of Vlenne of
IWJ.000,000 Boulder Canyon dam ' Speaker Longworth to be placed In
project, and authorised the pay-- ! the speakers lobby: tfo.OOO to the
nvnt of l,CO0.O00 to settle Ger--' widow of the late Representative
man, Austrian and Hungarian-- R. 6. Lee of Texas, n total df 14.--

aiea
come immediately '

130. her

MILE-A-MINUTRMAR-

MARTY.
YouUfrl

SH0OU0
rflfcH
0UG-&- To

3pa

ItEMEMKKIt

SPRING,

prohibition

w

of
vti'

late T. of
the huptem" Cotirt. '

Tho bill "ca'rrljii "iVo.000 pro
tec thegovernment's
In navapft'oteum 132

for the George Washington
blccntpnna 1 celebration

the Porto Rlcan
hurricane relief 'commission, arid
12,200,000 for the veterans brucau
In addition, o renpprpprlatlng un-

expended balances military and
naval compensation.

.. . u
In the. for the

.J0,000waa.
for the extension service

to encourage use or the Federal
Farm Board's facilities; and $100,.
000 for cotton Investiga-
tion,.

The departmentwas allow-- ,
1S.S00

and mt'ri of tho
Antarctic expedition; 1,173,000 for

wnr O.lms under the mixed claims 000 to be paid to contestantsIn the! tri0 Marino corps la connection
commission. It the au- -' ejection case of Representative ' w',h actlvttlei In Nicaragua arid
thor.zntlons for a number of build--1 Harry M. Wirrxbach of Texas, '

s tor expenses of the Marine
off projects and reapproprlated Augustus McCloskey oflbnd ho C3rand Army of the

numerous unexpended balances for t Ssn Antonio: $MSS for the cxV Republic encampment Clncln- -
various projects. Funds npproprl--1 prnscs C. Lawson for nitl hlo.

under the. measure are to be-- his contest against Representative
available upon Ruth Bryan Owen of Florida, who

enactment. , j, to receive K) for expenses
rra-nsiae 'JI.ITO.OTQ

A

Wliling.-Jif.tlm-
i Yirh . I. I 4 yv);

THIS Goon NOWADAYS
S&YS EVERY Pttt-l-A- PARKS

MAN

STftR- -
rHATS
Ot--0

LSTOff

11

Jails;

OrJOEl

ir.ru

-

and Sis.

iCt

iX

Justice sMinra Saoterd

(or
ting Interests

reserves;

for

allotments

set. aside

ginning

navy
ed for medals
for officers rivrtl

Increased

against
nt

of William
The bill reapproprlated11.641.74:

previously allotted to Army air
corps fields. Mitchell Field, New

.10 MglatUJd S2P.U0O tOl UlC hym folf.

by KING.CHEVROLET CO., Johnson

30THPTTS KvyVso-- MANT
YCONH-'fE- r ejtVETTING- -

CHEVROLET
-- . COMPANY

necbNOiYioNCO CARS-i- s
r- - 1 OT.OItftr rtCVX.J

i.Ji&sx&x3k

Cover the spevdwmetert)r,ay tj.our RECONDITIONED
you'll think you're driviiif one. .

KING CflEVlter COMPANY
Third Johnson

SHOES
- .

' .

congressional

'

.

. ,

W

m 4t

QUALITY

ROCK -- BOTTOM PRICES
SHOES FOR THE WtiOLE PMtlLY"

high grade and
rangeof sizes Black

Kid and Beige.

td

W ALU.

new children's shoes
White Beige Kids, tics, side

and center bucklest...' tip
and up .r

w

up

couUirj.pianyquiUiJLy, made

arc solid
sole

DAI)

june 1- -

657

pumps

We Buy

r)&e Mi; tm.tt 9K. :'- -
BoHlriff Field, Dtetrkt county MM,, Increase
M0.o60KArmy FieM at Shreveport, 439.

$0,000! Attbrook Field, Cherokee county 43.181, of 5,--
Canal Eone, France 648.
Field, Canal Zone, $344,006; Wheel-- 1 Richmond, Va. 182,8, Increase

Field, Hawaii. Duncan 11.1 jif cenj
Field, Texas. $180,000; Alrj County
Depot. Ohio, fori Precinct 331, decrease.
Mitchell Field, San An-- 1 Precinct two, 678, 204.
tonlo, Texas, J01C.WO;
Field, Alabama, $143,000.

CAI'vS

anew

FWd,

Censusfigures
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla, June7.

(M With of the state'a77 coun-
ties reported tonight, Oklahoma
had of 1.M0.319
as with 1920 total In
the same counties of 1.427,983, ah
Increase of 302,324 or ULS per

Toledo, Ohio, 200,787, gain of 40,-4-

or 10.5 per cent.
Nacogdochescounty 30,201, Increase
1,837..

San Patricio county 23318, In-

crease 12.4G0.
Shelby county 23,631, Increase

TJcllcy county 8,181, Increase

county

& Sts.

and

THAVS one

ALSO
wAN-- eo

AND THElf?useo

MEN'S POPULAR
Black Calf, blucher oxford, ,C6rnjcs in coriibiiiaT

last. Best styles. Usually at 5G.50

UnitedPrice . .
'. $4.65

LADIES' SHOES
Fashionable patterns in
straja. Complete in Patent,

$2.95 $4.95

.. . .,
rhesc 'styles in come-i- "Patent, and in buckles

.- - , .

'

i -

$1.35 ;?,

Phone

.

41

op

r.

tion sold

VNpW.

' . v III.'

Brownbilt Shoes features. ofbest wearing stock
in natural pplor. Tho is Soles one piece of leather
and are pf 100 per cent

United Dry GoodsStores,&

BIG
And UndtrSell

Il 'JWM
K 1 ft J.i.H, y- - V

""'
atOtombla.1 Smith -

Louisiana, gain
11,041.600: ' '"

cr (302,080; ' Wor C.5

Fairfield Chambers
$131,400 one,

Uew.'York;

a 1030. population
compared .a

cent.

'

acetrtneretwer.

-

REASON, PoULY,
Kot '

ftuot
cAReFRee"

MILFAG-- E

ciRSVe
&ox

PRICED

'

i'
. Tlicy'aro

quarter-linin-g, non-fadin- g.

counters leather. leatherthroughout.,

Under

i'j

$1243,009;

..l

SELECT A t"FATlEIt'S
DAY" GUT NOW

Br1rpna
M,.

Increase

TEXAS

Maxwell

JPanole

3rd

W

TKXACBUJLT WfMlJj

Prc'clhctthree; 344, decrease
Precinct fire. Sf,0S, increase 1,224.
Precinct six. 340, decrease 82.
Precinct seven, 234, decrease 4li
Precinct eight, 413, no compara-

tive figure's' '--

'

JeffersonCounty
Precinct, three, C47, decrease8,
P.cclnct four. 1,811, Incrcaso 093.
Precinct seven. 7,531, Increase 0

13. ,

Port Heches, 2,327, no compara-
tive figures. ;

Nederland, 2.512, no comparative
figures.

arover, 1,203, no comparativefig-ure-

"
,

Sabine Pass, 281, no comparative
figures.

Rush county, 32,484, Increase 727.

l.wesaRys

'Nerv.i'
couldn'tileepor or

" wnlil J took
j.f .'' ";

V, .

:

,,. 1

.

.A.- -

JVlkm cly,,!,!
6uadalupecoitnty, 34,711. Increase

About p,0da,000lls WWr,4iietn
IKK) by the 8askaUhewMi,;'iterr,.
ment pqwer'eontmWokSJi'ts

of rwraV pewajea,s,f A

Tailor Wda inat eyW' "at'TttUa
Radiator Feadr-Bady'- C aijr,

"

- r

tigSiyiffl

V ,, tfr.m

v 'f'
iir

:

7 ?'

: .. r

bftdge W4W It hSa
averred) d Bar)dfor

damt'Mit '
yt ,T. i, XT' uxi tmi

Keep RKbcft
Londstreet scelcln.1;
oii the ground
abandonment.

&
ris Drifts

exmi oecn
cdilrffcat'ln

tlirAA Mitfl rJitA'-i-Jl.-- t. uB
ie him P. "r. rn.

d

ulL

WJ
t4

it
Jlrfa li.-rt-

ies4reeeWtVof aWsS Wilnal
aaakiit Mrs. R. H. .TUkamtl

who was hUrt wtecn an atUuinel
drlyn Vy her husbnndwas afruslt

.by a street car. The ccirt ruled
that since she saw the ca r an--
proachlng and did rio warn her
husband she wna not cxerelslna'

" flui- - onin anil could da( rrMwr
aepjrcuicn il.mg.., from Iho M.cruelty and' "

iTt

eWied

trnrllnn

1

ly-,..-
, .

' Two million of Collfoihla'a IrrU
ATTJVrTAUndcr soms cftiUni galcd ocreatje nro watered by tho

glances bck-sca-t. drlvpg i o duly. ' wo of ptnnpi.

by H. L. Taliey
ij-- i j . . . !-- . . 1 tmr n viyjst. i --v i .. ..m. .. m. . . ., rao-- Mesmmw&z li m
.wmmmm'BM greSCENT

51UKE

VhH youpatottrfoot iHto this store, bo plbasViicly struck at tho
coraptotoaswrtJBpfitof stdrd jrjrugs, health and beauty tupplles wo.ryv 1P polltcpes of our salesman will Impress you favorably --ao
wjll our mo,erteprices. , Vo featureMax Factorsbcautvmake up line.

CKESCpNT DRUG In Tho Crawford Hotel
islasssss sssWssssMI ' : : t l

FIT tO F!Hf
df FIT TO FLOP?

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT bbbbbW sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbEI ' "ff
"bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV WPPsSbbF

.bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbB MVWm"--

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIbBBBBBBBBbB staBBBBBBBBBBBBBT I '( .JMbBbTA

' .BBBBBBBBBsiHiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW BBBBBBBBBBbP
y 4H--

iilBBBBBBBBf'"' &BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV ' -- SBBBBBBBBBBlV "' ' ' vjlaiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

ssbbbbbHr' EB?('' ' H 'A
BBBBBBBW:BBBBBBBBBBBBWiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM '

iIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbs 'S iBCVHBBPLrV ,hk V JI?I jIibbbbbbbbbW CAcisbbbbbbbbbbLbKKKKM TIBSBBiSBBBBB' fi M SlLlUBBBBBBlBal ijjft ',9a. flLBIiH I

BBBBBBBBBBBaltaBBBBBBBBBBHiHBBBBBBMBBBBBBm
BBBBBBBT r V ",

' IB

BBBBBBBBBBbIIpIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI SBB:WBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPRi)i "COmlng SVSntS
"

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbHiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbH SBBK4XBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm thIrSbEBBbK
Hbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb! 3bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB

,
'bbV ShadOWS- sbbbtV'-- bV

aBBBBBBBsPWWWWWPBMMWMIaBBBBBBi li.BBBBHi.BBHr m
! lVlitNitemptftoovv.irifu Tt" WBl

bbbbbbbbbbbB " bbiB kj?i'' HvK VbO
sbbbbbbbbbH pVn Ta(BBP I'&L t SsbbbbbV bbV bbbV i

bbbbbbbbbbbH I sfllaUrBBB.SBBr bbA Albbbbbbs JbM aflM lLv . tM rJ FlL'
sbbbbbbbbbbH lTIIfk,W llllll f'AVAtim lll I lJlAaVHilalHisBsBtBBBPvCai ' i'''?!K Jr4 sbbbI- U 1J lS'f I

H aiodenU be moderateIn all IA i"W m,SjfinFnI A !m
fd'v VA.BBBBBBr Sl" ftMmH thing, even(ri smoldog. Avoid that &TJf w .. rtSaUsSH future! ahadoiy by aroldlnj' orttt (StUr sbbbbbb7sIb! TlgSEsS

H ladulencel fcf you would ssalqtsin Hfe&Tt CjSaNgJasBlg.
H that toodern, fisjuf. jbbbr aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBakv!"'"Reach lop a Uity Instead." r sBBBBBBBPI,iS;::i:!'

H frjgff.t y.ii,v,ir PnJt' tim B!
H smoked,tofla f th fin- - ,t 1 JiM WKwm
m ttst tobaccpT-rf- h Craamof jf j rwJS?r'J11 BR?

Lucky Strike jioj an xtT, VjJ IMllV
icrt hwtinf prox.si. fjBKVV 'sAmKllkk

. EyryQn (fenows that (Kl
'. hat.purlfiss and so ASmifmimKf

20679 physicians say SMlKiSSHIH'
'-- that tucktfrs arc Isss Jviv 1 tlsf"ta"," 'J' 5'lBBBBBBBBBtsW SBBBBbI

' irritating t your thrpat.... v5JBi.EJ
3-- i. w. fct

Its toasted
Yw Throgt ProUction againstirritation against couqh

"Moderation In diet em9 to me die gm and greatTeqtOritc of any treatmentwhich may becountedultimately Batjrfactoryy.Dr.BevfcyRobinson In theNewrYotk Medical Journal.We do not thJ
waoking twky StrHtepispmtw will btgmodernfcm prcW the reduction of Crfi We doIJcW 2

temptedto do rurMlf too well, If W.wlH "lUechera lajfer mstead,"you will thueavoldovSSgte4m4hiBg that f excef weight and,by avoiding over-indulgenc-e, maintaina modem,grac.ful fonit.
ITJN1 lKpTIP-MDwOeke- r

Gm.TUAuUuT-ciW- m. r
:!'
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Newcomers, NewIywcJ?, flew Prospectsfor Home- s-

4& W$ M0VOW advertisementof Ileal Estatein the "HousesforSale" or "Lots andAcreage" Groups

3
t

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

arid
Information

Una 8a
(5 words to line)
Minimum o cents.

After First. Inunrtlon!
Uno lo

Minimum 2Qo
My Tim Month:

Per word 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED, advertising
will bo accepted until 12
noon week days and
13:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday' Insertion.

TJiU HERALD reserve
the riRlit to edit and
classify properly all

for the
best Interests of adver-tls-er

and render.
.ADVERTISEMENTS will

bn nccepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
chargc-r-payme- to be
made Immediately literexpiration.

ERRORS (n classified
will be gladly

corrected without charge
If called to our.attention
nfter first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one. column
width will not.be car-
ried in the classified see-tfo- n,

nor wb.1 blackface
type, or borders, be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements '

Employment
Fintwicial
For Sale
Rentals '

Ucal Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
JLotlgo Notices

HTAVBWrialfV No. 6t A.
KAA.U. meiils Zml and 4thThurs-Cu-n.

C v',' funnlnKbsin, Becy,

rulAic Notico
Ul'HOLBTEllINO AND REK1N-lSIIIN- O

or tine furniture
What you want the way you
. ,antU

fcstimntrs rhei'rfully Klven
' TEXAS KI;lt.NlTUHE CO.
I'hnne mil 2U W. 2nd St.

West Texas "Maternity
Hospital

tnw located nt Abilene, Texas.
ytrloty timdi-rii- , private retrra.

by Ktntu :md operated for
thn ran- - mid krcltiHlon of the

wlrl. tiiiril to rthlcal
l.tiynlrlnna Kor detailed Informu-tlo- n

nddri'iM Lock Itox No, 1421;
Millie.

KAKEItH 8i:itVlCE STATION
Cnr.i uimlicd 7rc; rnrs Kfasel lie,

I'arh Kiniotiliml and imllshed
I'nllnl for niul delivered

I'lionu $79

CHAIlIN-AnAM- llarilwuro Com-un-y

has rlmtiKed to Cragln
t: ttnn. Inc. ntnl lu-- r after, will
not um thf aboveMinnie. CraKln
. Mini. In. u J ti) all of the

n"i.tn imo liabilities mid the in-- i.

'un-il luis' withdrawn from
tli.. firm i,nl Is not now connect-- l

wl'li il in iinv ma n hit whatso-c-vi

r, Klw ml J. A. Adams,

Instruction
(Jllll.Dltl.N who wish to take pub-ll- r

M'liouJ art or priunanshlp, sec
.1tli Eviiiis. 70S .Main t. Tele-pli'iii- o

IC.'i'.i.

llliaiNNl.Ml Mondnr,' Kindergarten
iilasH.to bo taUKht in Big Bprlagl
nil pupllH will reeelv beat of
ntionlliiit. For Information call
!iH--

Woman's Column
FlNOEIt wnve 35e; hair set I5c;

MiilUfaitlon guaranteed. rhon
1 3 'i r, for appointment or come to
1501 Mn I n fit.

M.olmnle MrKlliannnn
Foil JUNK. ONLY

tl off on all permanents; every
kind glVen; shaimiou and set 7Be
nmt II' HieeHi facial tl.SS; Man-Irnr- o

75c! Marcel It; reduced
rntt'H on everything; graduate

Manager, Juanlta. Neal.
lien Allen lleauty Bhoppo. lit 10.
Horond Ht. l'liiino VSt.

NOTICE TO CUBTOMEIIB
I bnve moved the Hlch Ueauty
rlmp to 1310 ltumielH with Mrs.
Calla Binlllu Special price on
Kugpnn l'erfiinneat; 17.50; other
winen JJ.50; finger wnves 3 CO,
fioc. riwin lncj.

EMPLOYMENT
Kniploym't Wanted Men 11

VANT--s- et of books lu keep In
spare time; system In- -,

.stalled: rrnKuuablo rates. Ad-
dress Itox ItM.

JCniploymt Wantotl WomeH 12
IHl'Ni) lady wnnta general Iioum.

Ilt'opln. l'bni)o 410. K03 W. 4th
i -

FINANCIAL '
IIS . . tsi.l . . .

IJUSleU) OporilWtlC8 13
aopi) business atrner,; .rented to

ll-- ft ulnss 'tenant; paying over
, 3300 per nvmth; building In goad

repair; YIc reasanabla with

Texas.Maitk HMil . , .

. t tf . J ''i "

FINANCIAL- -
Mosey a1SST 14

QUICK AU)ODfifenU -- '
, t, Wss.,,,), w

.GUL.UN8 & UAKKKTT
LOAN.AJMI
116

4(IrTOA Bt)Nll rfr I

Residential and Business
T nml.s l'e Ceft .Interest

AhlliBB. T-- .

l'honn 7Iir,Qr TS12. AAHofie, Texas
Will b M OouUlm Ilotel

June ivw

FOR SALE.
HosefcoifC4oi l

ipim StJlflr!i?c0,,i
I'llONE 4t J IS MAIN' ST.

punfrtTunB ioit bams
11 KP sprint and mattress?I dress-'e-r;

1 dresser; 1 cas.heater;1 duo-fql- d!

1 Hlncer Bewlnc machine; 1
jr.ocker: 1 oil stovtlllldlnlnc ts- -
hint A rflHlHM . Uf. . I..V u.lllll Illuin .llllt A 111S.Vt 1 Kitchen cabinet;. X Congo--'
leUm ruii l"En"V wsHliTtf

,H R W,rqully. 310
rvrf"-fi'f- '-

aii'l.DRIt.S kltchsn oaWnstl Uk
'riW; 'reasonableprice, ZU4 W

tNlnl ft. 1'hone f.. ,

llAlfV buKgy: like hew; very rea-
sonable. ' CD8 Oollrid 'St.- - Thone

UvestockandPets 20
THOWHIinUlRED J9tr(1sll ter-

rier pups; registered;talis your
liuiii wuuf inr ism. i4Vt nun-h.s-ls

t)t, Phone 7M. r
' i - . .1 i I'

iifiuinibiiDu (fiiuxs u(l SAfunvj
ahd healthy; very beauttful; rea- -

radio, '.vacuum cleaner or any-tliln- g-

ueefullipaernturnUbedr N.
A. llahsen, lueders.Texas.

. --rr.

RENTAIL3
r--r-

ApartuMef 26
NICEf.Y fur. apartment;

hi list llftMt tPstivsinASai requirsa;no children or.peu. ,Pion nt
ior apply JpJ Ore.

WODIJIJ.V unrurnlsb5s1..'iipartment
with; carase. At 1811 Scur--

TWO unfurnished rootnsfor rehl:
In overy respsct;'

bath; light, and water fur.
nUhed. Apply 'attllliieurry St,
I'hans'liB. '. , t--j

Sl.X-ioo- m fur. hoUser IJrm. fur.apt.; located In Highland' Park;
shsck JritJoass-ykuey-. H.

U nix, telephones 310, res. 1(1..
FOUlt-roo- unfurnished apart-

ment: adlolnlna-- bath:rlf nr
ffixl !'&&&

ONE-tiMi- nicely furnished ansrt
,.im&. nvvty k ays Aurami jl'hone 020( '

MOOKItN' 'efficiency apartment;
completely furnished. Alts' Vista.
Apt, (tli and Nolan 8ts. l'hone

'W.. v . - f
TWO lsrge rooms: furnished; 130per mcjBtnj also I rofnut upstairs;

f urnlahttl or. unturnlshedcllC per
month; 3 blocks south,Ko Drug
oiwi. Jfc I .. J

FUftNlifUtiD enrage srlii)en 1
ruanrx and bath; eot'wAW kss.
Aply-(- t C0 Noln4jj.t ifh,one

TWO unfurnished rooms; ' private
rnirancii avioinmg, palp; east
ironi; ugni and ate rurnlahf.,1
130 per

'mopUi Ajipl pM Young
Bt.

TWO-roon- apartmentf suitable for
Z ihen. 411 Nolan.

LIgkt Hotnebeepltis R'm 27
FUn.NISHED light housekeeping

rooms; all utilities' paid? resign-abl-e.

Apply at wl Uoltad Bt.

IHQE J9W. fernlaaed, or
aatraacs;'suitable

for light housekeeping. Apply atl0 ltunn.ejs.au Fheive 7.
TWO nice and clean south rooms;

cool for the summer: all built In
riodri' ealurea;i cm and . A
water. 901 Lancaster.

fa)AUftgjl u
LAIIOE southAtalrojsei; csnnectlng

"in, pnvaif .fairsnc. sea nun- -
neis m, Ufa

COOL, large In private home;
iif tMuvrajvpcv. v urjfl Dli

l'hone lit.
NICE cool bedroom; also furnish-

ed apartment;reasonable, Afpls)
at ill J, tlegrfy Btv 1 block .
llllvira nnwikrvw w nvii

TWO cool bedrooms; private home.
Aiipir iavw tuian o(. vnone
64--

BOUTHWEST bedroom; private
modern,convenience Ap-

ply 501 Johnson4t. l'hone 41.8..'

ROUTIIKABT bedroom;' cool and
comfortable;. IS per week for 31:

fop t genLtemenonly. Apply
03' opvt; iiktZ

LAUOB front bedroom;. In private
nume j jirjysie eniranu;,aflOinnigbalk; reasonable; is fi. iU Mi,

NICK cool bedroornj. close fp.;
batbt private entrnoe;

man and wife br girl) reasonable
rate. 104 W4 6th Mt. TUoneiGti

llh;iiUOOM:.v furoWied:. 3l6' per
month; also house; unfur
nlshndt' IIZ.&Oj Sir month. 30T
Bell i)U . " . t ,

LAltOEIront bedroom; suitable for
2 or 4 men; 3.ly per week each.
601 Uell 84i

Boom A Board 29
UAHOE cool.sntslde'fooms;with br

'l'hone I3B3. , r I

'llOHOeW 0
TWO-ro- pr4r.AritUted boaeon W. lankhea4 Wgbay; near

roundhouse:saLso,l. room mlur.

iweti$r m.

I 11!

iK Whatever the Tvbe s!
5 . k m

MS I ' sT gmjan Hall

.10 iiSLasi
HH iB mBWwIIsB It' BsVB '3et9
gRi LH sWsVJ sllIIHaljT OJC

MS -- bWspv ikv ie

iS5 is
the ' 1

i' ECONOMICAL
'

f '

IM . ej I ' il t .GflUI
B .r Market; . hIace m

m Heralcl Classified Page
He I . 8 . t )' J(g
sS ...Regularly..."not at all spasroodl-- Ofe'

HQ cally. . read the ' classified SK
RQi ads. Your offer of real estatehero S3
fie will be read carefully..;.. bQI

RENTALS
Houses so

1IODKUN house: located.
30 B .Eleventh St. l'hone 410.
Ites,f-W- .

FOUn-J-AO- ra bouse, unfurnished;'
bathf DraaxraM nooK; iuuut-i- n

features;hot, and cold water; pips
ed.for. gas: large rooms; opposite
nign, school I'non JUI or 144

UNKUUNIHHED modern
htfuti; nmctlcally. neiw: located at

A r Jin m. Aiipiy at &gi John.
""" ?M .. . n i,

AM.Uav.neT town , f tr 3 pnnths;
i -- room wen iui7.isnpci noinej

wyr, uu'iva- - hsjsjn tuuttiofl: bath; caragA 1301 Main Bt,
l'hone 1333. .

ONJPrunrurnisneii nuusof .& nuimn
and bMhr also furnished rotiniK
lur, ngni nousegeeping. 1303
Johnson. I'lionn.,!, U. E. Ilow-- iell. ,, i, v

MODERN house;' furnishedor unfurnlahed: foticoupje' only.wr jti ipuv ocuErt. vinne
PUItNIHIItlD ' ", 'house; will'

reni mr s or 3' inontlvs. Applyst 1301 Wood Bt, In Highland1
?.. . ,

UNKXRNIRIfKD houi:
---

TT
and juun; class lit n. Main Bt."W .nunnsja fat. . lb isiltft
706-- . '..M

NICELY furbished 'borne
modern; lcstd at 1U3. Main.

nuoo n.f. raejjrjier, vyc-'r- z,

; 1
--" ,i' . i . i

ONE and one' house:
n,Mu luvniioiii imw, cienn ana
modern. l'hone IDi.ur mi.iJtulieH,Mariln. ,'.,,

Puflexett SI
Jilticic ' niTsiLRV..Hiani I.Kahi:r.i:r. jz.ztiir.Anun.AJlii. rent; hardwood
flAAra- - hnf ftni 'Unl J I..I A
garagwiihtee A. Williams sti WII-- !
Hams tjay Uoods Cu. 219 Alain
Bt. ,'. v

ONE-HAL- F miMlern duplex; unfur-- ,
iwivu. ivump; uain; nail, gar
age. 606 IleU Ht. l'hone CSo.

T
Mtfcfelaaeousi 85

LIVE at. Canpif?alsman on tbi
hill; cool and. comfortalilei mod
em cottssjes. 'Iu.W. L. Ilaber;
nniiri 4 I . i

REAL ESTATE
nousesfor Salo 86

IIOUBE No. 19 In Jones Valley:1
Birown kb me waae-llowel- l.
house; a bargain for quick sole.)

Apply at toot Malm ltione 742--

Lots & Acreage 37
TWO 4tiitront. Inside; V,U. la 2100

ukbo oa itussets; ter sale at, a!
reat Bargain. Apply tivv llun-- ineU or phone 7SS. '

"AyTOMOTIVE Il

Used Car? 44
LAT.E ObJsmpJUIe Bi4u; nice famlly car; Would consider light

jqap.ei.pn trade. Apply. at 1308
Scurry St. . '.j

QOOV.IIM liulck Ooiipe foV: sale:
taniit reasonable. Bee Mis.. W. D.- -i, thi -Mcupnaid. pa f

;.ftn-- i H nr--

'Personjilly

lit. and Mrs. WlVivliiinil rhll.
"nl-V'Mlo- y fetrllns City1

irom winch place! they accom-1ti&t.UT- 0.

Dayty --pofher, Mrs.

Mr. and Mr. T.TATOn46tt anijl
dwhtW- - Violet were dinner guests;

!- - tinimr:lTs Jaiaa t
f- - - .fsk iiWiseFSr'Snay. Mr. Owtott returned that

-.fr- as

night but Mrs. .Onstott and Violet
cnaina i.pr a.onj;ef yn, . (, i

, . ... ,

T. E. Hplley was a business' visi
tor In Forsan Wednesday. J

''p. W. Cobault Jeft Wednesday
for Hobbs, New Mexico, where he
wjll look after, business(nUraaL,

J. T, Petrosky went to Abilene
Wednesday whareq wll( maksi, hs
luiure nome. tie wwi:. do assqci--

Osofr vcy returned Wedensday
frqm Shcrrnan.wh.ejre rua spent' bis
vucIjn, Uri" h9WolVv,, S

Mrs. il! M Mancll and little, son
JamesJhomasj;)s,re , yUlli) jyh
raiauyes, n,vMor,an,, ( i,-

-

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. P.eek(Jp4 son
returned,to jhelr homo in JDallas
Wednesday after Jiavjnr

'
'.iicen

Bycsf-i(Ul- e Tt UoteJ, fop.'.jthe
past ep iays. ,,.,,. f' ,

t
Miss Z. Grovea of EI Paso ar-

rive,! In BJcSsrujaT. TM9&W. to
take, chafe 'if,.Uie credit., Ufpaxjt- -

"e.111 . i,l 9riw-5LobB1:t9- n

.ore. , .. ,n . ,, ,' ,. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith .went
to Coloru,do Wednesday where, tbey
y.lllmako their Xutura .home. h

will be associatedwith the
Colorado Hotel. c

Among the fishing parties who
are fishing at Box Canyon on',the

Business

w
- ThomasjScCdffee

ATXONEx'S; ) ..

Rooms --4, West Texas NaVt;
Bank Building

Phone 867

BIQ SPKIltQ.lTEXAS
'' 11 mr--

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor .

Booms S and, 4
First National Baafe BWg.

Office Phoae 7

.:-- i
DltS. EIJJNGXON AHD

IIAKDY
BBNTISTS

PetrbleiinYBWg.
Phono 281

B. A. REAGAN
OenealContractor

t MKVifijeJtterk
KepsJrWork ftt JUn

' .a -
-- jf s r rr -'

,' y ' c- - - "

Jjjttt'nii J.. A' 'lrat :i

Rte Grande River this .week la that
gniDosi) of fa M, Mancll, Leon
Troups, Clyde Xult,' and Travla C.
tunnan.

Miss Marlon Kennedy has an her
W (Byeft this week Mss dlodys

yilcox'of Luhb'ocK.

Higher Courts
,r e

AUSTIN, Tex, Juno 12 UP), The
following proceedings were had In
the court of criminal appeals Wed-
nesday:

Affirmed:
' '

W. A. Lacy from Harris; Hous-
ton Jenkins from Harris; Jim
Robinson, from Clay; Ernest
Sweat from Dallas; Earl Rciols
from Taylor (two cases);Howard
Heard from Crown; George Robin
son and Dewey. Ratynson from
Hemphill; Shep Flnley from Ste-
phens; J. W. Robins from Deaf
Smith; EarnestHamilton from Pal-
o;. Pinto; Sherman Bird from Tar-i-an- t;

Bailey Fowler from' Mills;
ex' pateW . U Kennedy from. Har- -
r"s; Mrs. Bonnie Fumerfrom Bow
ie.

. Reversed and remanded:
jRnX.r Bropkmnn,, vEddlo Nix

and Marshall Padgitt Jr., from
ColllniUerne Brooks, alias Bertie
uurgs, stas,, er,tioti James from
Lubbock; Lawrence Elam from
Dallas; Roland MUe from Tar
rant.

Appeal dismissed:
Clyde' Rayburn from Tyler; Jnck

Casey from Tyler; Ross Knight
from Collingsworth; Lonnle Hcr- -

rlni from McLennan.
. Applicant's application for leave

to. file second motion foe rehear.. i:!, "tjIffU. ., ,

AJafK, ciuiia from. Harris.
'ppelapt'amotion for rehearing

overruled:
Tog9 Ray from Taylor; Felipe

Zunlga from Webb; Dolphus Hun-
ter from Cherokee; John Hamil-
ton from Palo Pinto; j. R. Best
fr,om CotUe; Thomas F. Whiteside
Jr, from Harris; Earl Wilson from

sS '
'BEVERAGE

(BR
w-

FOOD
jfllWQne

ff3t r ' '

m
Lrvsni nn. PEPPKn

pOTTLlNQ O.

fiiMstffv
',,tWilrU)Utor

Phono 1079

- Ulse Th Classified
-

BROOKS
nd
WARD

Attornpys-A&tai-v

Geirsrai'Fntcticein aJJ

Coords

FISHER $VOa.
Phonetfl

Use The Classified

DIREGTOKY
Ther Itt XWipftMF w'

or PrpfessionU'Furm
, ReAjVTo8enrfyo! '

- ii A LWL. , .; ssi

A

'.

''DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor Masseur
Office SOB PtreJeWpidg.

8 A. M. to 0 P. M. rbone HIS

PFFICE AT HUSIDENCE

Am Mala From-- Sit? V. M.
To ir.H. one 3B6

CmJU iaswerej Day or Night

Dallam, Lus a, Arcos from Medina.
Appellant's request for to

flo second motion for rehearing
denied without written opinion;

Bernard Harris from Harrison.
i

F.IWYH RKTUItN FROM HOUiW
,Mr- - and Mrs. t. E. Eddy icturned

yesterdayfrom n trip to Hobbs and
f"cmnole.

FIIKMKN"KNU METGT

SAN ANQELO, Tex, June 12 UPi

Bryan was selected by ncclama-Ho- n

as the next convention city
and C. E. Jenkins of Bryan was
Installed as president at the clos-In- e

liuslness session of tho Stabs
Flremcns' and Fire Marshals' As
sociation nerc today,Li i L

How One Woman Lost

PffMfc M
Lost Her Double Chin

Prominent
Hips -

Lost Her Sluggishness
Oalnnl Physical Vigor
(iaJnrd In Vlvaciousnra
Gained a Shaiiely Flguro

If you're fat "remove the cause!
KRUSCHEN SALT8 contain the

0 mineral salts your body organs,
glands and nerves must have to
function properly.

When your vital organs fail to
perform their work correctly your
bowel and kidneys, can't throw off
that waste material before you

Hotel

0 i'jVATJtp

M , I '- -

BRATTLE nN3)-H- oU pf lrge
transp9ft plans ave lqng debated
whether, a clpsed or open cockpit
Is tryi more dslrable, JheBoe)ng
Alrpjaoe Company will shgrtjy fly
what Ip said to be the first

passengertransport with an
pperl cockpit. Jlnylhg built a fleet

J Of closed cockpit plahes for the
ciftip r lanvifiou-nicag- u paaavnger
route; lhe 'latest Boeing transport
will have bj pfJoVri'cpckpit raisedto
a hejght permitting vision' back
over the wings, with the pH6U' d.

Thus the mooted question
may bo solved'

20 l?

LostHer

Earning6.6 PerCenti

realise It you're growing hideous
ly fatt

Take half a teaspoonful of
KRUSCH1EN SALTS In a glass of
hot water every morning do not
overeat. and In 9 weeks' get on
the scales and note ' how many
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also mat. you .have. gained
in energy your agin la clearereyes pparkle with 'gloriousKour n vou feel younger In body
keenerin miod. KRUSCHEN will
give any fat person a Joyous sur-
prise.

Get an 83c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS at Collins Bros. Drug (lasts
4 weeks). If even this first bot-

tle dpen't convince you this Is tho
easiest, safest and surest'way to
lose fat If you don't feet a superb
Improvement In health so glori-
ously energetic vigorously nllve
your money gladly returned. adv.

-- r

V iv t NrK

or Saje By

A-- l work on auto glass. Tulst

Radiator Femler-IJol-y Co-ad- r....
17.

' "J "tm i w 1 w

Heap Kellogg' Pep
Bran Flakes up la yetBf

bowl. Sun-bro-

crunchy filled with
the nourishingelement of wbetet.

wheat, Extra bran too. There's
Justenough to bemildly laxative.

All combined with the glorious

flavor of PEP.
Sq food you'll want theso Juf-- r
bran flhket often. At all gre--

cers. In tho paek

jffe. Jllo by Kellogg la Battle
Creek.

of tf10

Phone839

I

1". ,' ; --r "
t

.jP sfjal' i' : ; ?

1 .

Wise investors know 'that the public" utility investment the
nviestmcnt in tho tjaijy of evorypne b the safest .,
investment possible' . '"',,

The earning power of public utilities is a staplething. . .AL-
WAYS' SERVING they representthe moat acceptabletype of
investment. of' utilities makes the cus-
tomer have an interest in ''fjis" company and a better rela-
tionship is bound to rasyjt,
Empjro Public Servlco .Corporation $6 Convertible Stock is
now offered you by Big" Springpebplc-t- he employeesof your
gaa company. Ask any one of them to explain Empire Pub-
lic Service investment." Arid remember

S6

uougia.ss

Shares Any SmP!.y.cc

mag.
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

t r ' tr'

.

ntoft
PEP pl

I3RAH "S
FLAKES ySffl

Safely Earning

jHMKii'M,,
asaaaaaaP'V'rBwtsV.SBBsssssssssssnCxjaVP

aassssssssssssssssWiiaailiW

rlsasasasasasasaslssasasasasasasaaisasasflKsaBrrHKia

Safe Iripgtments
ASSURE
Future Success

necessities'

Cuatomer-ownarshi-p

EMPIRE PUBUC SERVICECORPORATION
CONVgRTip'riiEFERREl) STOCK

Spring Public ServiceCo.
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B Our Third Anniversary
U - I FathersDay'Sunday,June15
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I Give Him A Manhattan Shirt ,

H of oxford, cloth, poplin, madras and exclusive materials Tailored with

B the finish and fit achievedonly by Manhattan.'

I . $2.00 . to $5.00
1

Albert M. FisherC ft.
I
j 'Phone 4 IVe Delhei

Unr. rinnnl-Iriri- c E Talbot $3, E, M. Francli So, mond J. McOlnnls $3. Davidson and
Crawford Hotel S10; Crawford Cof- - j Haller Cafe W, W. A. McAllister $3,

Made I Or SCeniC tte Shop i5, Dobson & Co. J5, DeaU Sam E. Brown $3. Hlnderliter Tool

r!0 .Garage , W. H. Uoman J3, Clar-- Co. J3, Cragin & Sons $3, Wm. Cam-UTl-

improvementtnce Saunue jj, Henry N. Olsen eron Co. 110. F F. CJary W, Big
SI. Montgomery Ward Co. $10. Unit- - Spring Herald $10. S. T. Eason $3,

The following pard In subscrlp-- ed Dry Goods $3, Dollar Store $3, 50-5-0 Cleaners $3, McAbel Tile Co.
tloru to the fund which is being L. C. Burr $3, BUI Mote $1, Virgil

'

tt.
raised to repair Scenic Mountain Read $1, Cecil A. Long $1, E. E.
Drive, are reported by the Cham-- Davu $3, O. Y Miller $3, Stahlmanj

A-- l fender-bod- y work. Tulsa Ra-b-

of Commerce: Hart Phillips $3. 'Lumber Co. $6. T. H. Crow $3. Ray-ldlat- Fraber-Bod- y Co. adv.

fgirara.iiai

IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

p SIX .';' I

reasonswhy it's
wise to choosea

"SIX" -

1. Mts Smooth: Chevrolet hasa
valve-in-hea-d

engine that delivers its power
with a smoothnessand silence that
are impossible with anything less
than six cylinders.

2. MCm Comfortable! Chevrolet
offers modern spring suspension,
roomy bodies, and a smooth-runnin-g

engine.

3. It's EuMg to DrlceT Chevrolet
provides an
extra-eas-y' ball
bearing steer-
ing mecha-
nism. And

flexibility
means un-
usual simplic-
ity of control.

UOADSTER
3495

Th Cotth or Coup!5&5

Thf Sport KoadtmiSSS

Tht Sport Coup 1655

.
n -

: j ;
" ;

l. ICm Bemmtlfmi: Chevrolet is
the only low-pric- ed car with Body
by Fisher. Hence, its stylecompares
favorably with thatof costlycars.

5. It' Economical:The Chev-

rolet costs no more for gas oil
tires or service. And er

smoothnessholds down costs, by
protectingthecar from destructive
vibration.
6. It' Eosgto BmgT The G. M.

A. C payment

OR PIIAETON
ThrCtukSnUn , l((5
TluSiian... 1175
TtuSptcitlSrdtn 725
(S W whU sian4or4)

Truth,,Uthl D,u ry CtunitrJUi: StdonMlrtrj.
lm:l"iTtnCrmi,t,.iSU:li,',TonChlillliCb.IU; HoetUttr litlittry .rick-u- p bom mitra), IIM.
ALL PRICtS r. O. B. PACTORY. rLI.VT. MICH.

plan,with its
easy terms, Is
availableto all
Chevrolet buy-

ers. Come in I

Confirm all the
reasonswhy it's
wise to choosea
Chevrolet Six.

Chevrolet six
King ChevroletCompany

3rd andJohnsonSt. Phone657

SMOOTHNESS AT LOW COST

jigl MB iMttttk upCAJL, OkpfdT flMMlJ

Hi - a .
L

Is Not An Ordinary Sale

You will reoognko that wo are offering unusual mer-
chandiseat a low price. Many eager shoppers thnmg-c- d

our store Opening Day. They found everything as
advertisedand bought, liberally. You will bo thrilled
to find our quality garmentsat such low prices.. . .

Come and Shop 'at the Fashion Tomorrow

THIS IS A STOREWIDE SALE

Coats
Dresses
Hats
Negligees
Hosiery
Luggage
Lingerie
Shoes
Sweaters
Skirts
Suits
Ensembles
and
Everything

MILLINERY & $3.95
15 to Values

FashioN
MAX S.

WEAR
No

For
U. S. SenatorMay

Challenged

AUSTIN, June 12. CT Although

the Texas state Democratic execu-

tive committee hasInvited all those
members of the party who tolted
the presidential nominees In 1928 to
teturn to the fold as voters and
participate In .the 1930 primaries,
under the law they may be success-
fully challenged when they attempt
to express a preference for United
Statessenator.

Here is an excerpt from the Texas
election laws: "No person shall vote
for any candidate,for the nomina
tlon for United Statessenatorwho
does not belong to the same poli-
tical party with which the vote;
affiliates and when any Voter at-

tempts to vote for any person as a
candidate for the nomination for
United Statessenator, and is chal-
lenged he shall, before being permit-
ted to vote, make an affidavit that
he Is a bona fide member of said
party and If he voted in the preced
ing generat election held for the
election of state officials, he voted
for the nominees of the party whose
'ticket he desires to vote."

The state executive committee
cannotsuspend a law passedby the
legislature. It was pointed out,
hence,althoughinviting 1928 bolters
to participate! n the 1930 primaries.
It would be powerless to guarantee
the right to these to vote for a

-- -

BIG

Dres.se

$2.95

...$5.00

'.. .dressesthat were priced

at $5.00 and In well

Known, quality makes...

$8.95 only

JACOBS

Be

--.andidate for United States sen-
ator.

The law was called to the atten
tion of Gov. Moody recently and '
he expressed surprise at its pro--
sence on the books. However, he J

said it was very plain that the
votes of bolters could be suc
cessfully challenged when, they
came to express a preference for
the United Statessenate.

ms. Mcdonald has quests
Mrs. Cody Johnsonof Odessaand

Mrs. Ethel Hawel of Abilene nre-th-

house guestsof Mrs. W. D. McDon-- 1

aid.

Muskrats have been used suc
cessfully! n California to clean tules
out of swampy land held by hunt
ing clubs for shooting grounds.

Ei

Remember Dad, Sun-

day, get that gift for

him now.

THE MEN'S 'STOKE

Mi

!

S7.95

$12.75

$2.95

WOMEN'S
Approvals

Bolter Votes

Blno(5Wssoiv

,iinie
BUSINESSES

l

. Require
Office Supplies
, . .And if we do not have
what -- you want we can get
it for you In a few days.

You'll find our Office Supplies
DepartmentVery Complete. . .

offiffites

: 1 vTl Spotliglit Of fashion I

'I Bja T r T W rSs Qmw
M I

0

I fOTKi'HiHwaaiffly I
STYLES

Week-En-d Special
JUST RECEIVED 150 NEVVUMMER DRESSES IN
NEWEST STYLES AND MATERIALS AT A S P E CI A L
PRICE CONCESSIONTO BE PASSED ON TO OUR CUS-

TOMERS AND BUYING PUBLIC AT GREAT SAV-
INGS. -

DRESSES
lleg. Vttl.

SX.73

to $10

Valiira

10 '

to fits
1

Value

I1SJU to

SIS

Valiea

SIS to

SIS

Value

$18 to

S22JSS

Value

to MOJO

$395

$795

$995

$1295

$1495

$1795

Choice Of Entire Stock .

MARCY LEE

Krf4j FROCKS

OF INDIVIDUALITY

'Week - End
Special
Linene
Prints
Pequo

Fast Colors

$1.49

Values Up
To $3.95

Choiceof

Stock

Print
Crepo

Chiffon

Georgette

Flat Crene

Silk Pique

BasketWeave

Navy Georgette

with

Organdy Collars

and Cuffs

Short
Sleeves

Long

Sleeves

and
Sleeveless

NEW SUMMER FELTS
WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Egg Shell t) J-- J S

Navy V. 7.M .Value
Block

Black and White
Hose Orchid
Yellow Mnlze

SUMMER HATS

IN BRAIDS, LINEN STRAW,
BAKU, STRAW & COMB

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL
FRIDAY SATURDAY

Group No. I

$1-0-
0

Values Up To $5.00

HOSIERY

By Libon

Lot No. 297

45-gau- ge

silk chiffon regular

value,
heel anda real buy
at this low

$1.49

Light Shades Only

and

No. II

$1.95
Values Up To $8.50

SUMMER
Foot--

- wear
men
1ILUE
OHKEN
OKC1UD
ULOND

THE

THE

Styles:

GretaGarbo
Small

Medium

Largo
Shapes

HAIR
LACE

AND

pure

$1.95 fancy

price.

Vagabond

Group

Week-En-d Special
Friday and Saturdayall size

2 2 to 8. Every pair regu-

lar S0.00 values. Bring a
friend and split Uie differ-onc- e.

2 pair for $5.00DOUOLA88 1U,
HOTEL, BLDtt HAST SECONDn. KjM M .?..u 117 MAIM

f

il
.- -' r- - tf 1

.. r(iJ'.
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HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE BOUT
,

TONIGHT
!-; - ;

Laundry Hits Simms In Third, Defeat Cosden 7 to 3
flfoiKl!

And wasn't yesterday an Ideal
day for the grlpersT Strawberries

nd whipped cream for the moan-er-a

andthe groaners.To capthe ell
max Cotton Clover, the arbiter,
hooked us In the trousersJust aswe
were wending our way homeward

nd informed ua In no uncertain
terms he was through, quitting,re-

signing and chucking the job as
umpire.

"J," declared the heavyweight be-

tween puffs, "wouldn't stand out
there and argue with those bozos
for any amountof money."

Blevlns seemed p be the chief
broadcasterof the day. He didn't
like.. Simms .delivery, keeping hli
foot out In left field or something,
and started walking and talking
about the'first of the first and
continued until the. last of the last.
It, there Is anyone present that
thinks he can nose around this
hamlet and find a better umpire
than Clover for Three Bucktets an
afternoon we'll sign him up. Now
all we have to do Is go down to the
Continental Supply and sit on a
piece of 12 Inch casing and talk
Clover Into coming back. What a
life,

Brown aided Simms In his bad
Inning Wednesday. Brown helped
him out way out. We might have
trelcneda point in allowing Brown
circuit clout on his hefty hit to

left field. Despite the fact Spike
Ilenalnger arrangedto get the hay
crop gatheredla the outer garden.
It Is sUll hard to see, especially as
dark as It was yesterday.Just as
the ball landed In the left sunken
garden an excited fan jumped In
front of our frontal vision. Whether
Glllbam was la,error coiddat be
seen.' When ha doubt, the golden
books saya favor the batsman.
Drown got a favor from us.

Simms had a tough dajr. He
struck out eleven men, and two of
them got onbaseon Morton's, er-

rors. Although he was nicked for
10 hits, he spread the blanket In
six of the seven Innings he was on
the mound. In the third the four

' hits he allowed, combined with two
errors, spelled his Waterloo.

Crouch, on the othershand, hav-
ing no noticeable ailments, receiv-
ed about the rottenest support im'

, aglnable. Klght errors were made
behind blm. Some were hard
chances It Is true, but not' a one
but what could have been fielded.
Kendrlck at short and Taylor at
second contributed heavily to the
error column.

.Brewer, who rapped out more
singles than any man In the loop
at the first of the season,has gone
Into a huddle of slumps. He has
become suddenly ill with whiff fev-

er lately. As one of the curbstone
coaches declared, "Tit hit until the
pitchers warmed up." Bruce- Nes-bu-t,

leading the loop with the blg
slick, lowered his yesterdayvia the
Simms route. He got one blngle In
four trips, and besides went out
after the game to find a foul ball
had' won In a bout with his

We aren't responsible for wind-
shields left parked la automobiles.

It Is rumored a team from San
Angelo may drop over In July for
a bout with a picked team of the
city league. What a picked team
from the City League needs la

f The center of controversyyester--
uay was uu manner in wnicn

.Simms kept his .foot behind the
slab. We don't know whetherClov
er warned him after BlavUts' pro-
test or not We've 'always under-
stood an umpire can work better
In the park than In the grandstand.
And we understood further that
Simms said he knew he waa wrong
all the time. It la a funny thing.
We've never seen a questionable
play but what the player In the
field always declaredhe waa wrong

, It'a baseball nature to reflect oa
the knowledge and Integrity of the
arbiter. Sometime we can't blame
Sammy Sain, the Initial ball and
strike yeller, for wanting five
shekelsa day for yeMlng.'

Although hla vision Is normal,
'Miles Roblsud, Verdlgre,
'Neb, boy, writes backward.

W. J. Brown, Nowata, Okla,
pipeline walker, baa covered 73,000
miles In the last 13 years, walking
,18 miles every week day during

i .that tlme.
i.

A idoek at Portland, Ore-- has
been m the serylae of
(MMRjiany for 81 yaara.

a railroad

''

CROUCHHAS
NICE DAY

ONHILL
Errors Contribute To

Simms Downfall
In One Frame

(letting next to Simms In the
third Inning, the Laundry gather-
ed seven runs to beat Cosden Re-

finery 7 to 3, Wednesday afternoon
at Dusty Diamond.

The Laundry won their fray In
that Inning. Before and after that
It waa a string of'xeros handed out
by the Cosden moundmsn.

Although the Laundry , gleaned
10 ihlts off Slnyns' crop of offer-
ings, he kept them scatteredwell
except In that third frame.

Kendrlck opened the fray with a
sla'gle. After Aiken had laid an
easy .sacrifice bunt down and ar-
rived at first when an attempt
waa made to catch Kendrlck at
third, Kendrlck tallied when Nes-bl- tt

went out at first, after Tay-
lor had placed. Aiken and Taylor
tallied on Brown's circuit clout to
left Brewer, although he whiffed,
was safe at first on Morton's er-

ror, and Fierro went to first on
Purvis' error. With two on Crouch
singled tallying Brewer and Fierro,
and Kendrlck got his second sin-

gle of the Inning to score Crouch.
After that It was few hits and no

runs as far as the Laundry waa
concerned.

Crouch held the Cosden batsmen-t-
three clean hits, but several of

his offerings were smashedto
who muffed. Kendrlck

and Taylor, at shortstop and sec-

ond, had badUmea with the fast
groundersthat sailed their respec-

tive ways.
CoSden tallied In the third In-

ning when Taylor made three er-

rors and Kendrlck one, Purvis
scoring. Potter tallied for Cosden
In the fourth on two errors by
Kendrlck. In the seventh Inning
Martin singled to tally when Har-

ris went out at first.
Brown made a one handedsnag

of Baker'shigh one to left field tq
end the fray.

Cosden was tied with IUchco
this morning for third place, 'fol-

lowing their sudden descenslon
from the top rung. The Laundry
waa second, closing on the heels of
the Barbers,holdings of first place
honors, If any.

EIGHT TENNIS
LIGHTS START

Dallas, June12. (JPJ Eight of the
section's leading tennis lights, sur-

vivors of a field of 72 that start-
ed match play at the Dallas Ten-
nis club Monday, squared off today
In the quarter-final-s of the Dallas
district tournament.

Bruce Barnes, Austin, southwest
conference champion for two years
and topheavy favorite, was paired
against John Barr, slashingDallas
star, In a match that promised to
feature the day's play.

In the lower half of the same
bracket Earl Taylor, teammateof
Barnes on the Texas University
Longhorn team, was opposed by J.
B. Adoue, Jr., Dallas
slyllstw 1th the college stara alight
favorite to win. Chances were, how-
ever, that It would be quite a de-

bate, as Adoue showed flashes of
his old form yesterdayIn trimming
Frost Carvel of San Antonio, 6--

7--

A third Texas University player,
Luclen LaCoste of San Antonio, was
In the opposite bracketfrom Barnes
and Taylor, but prospects were that
he would taste defeat before the
day wore out. His opponent was
Jimmy quick, first ranking Dallas
entry.

The day's fourth match brought
together Jake Hess, Rice Institute
star, of Fort Worth, and Karl Kam- -
rath, Texas University freshman,
with Hess favored to reach the
semi-final- s.

In third round matches yester-da-y

Barnes defeated Leslie Cole-
man, Houston, 6-- 6-- quick de-

feated T E. D. Hackney, Fort
Worth, 6-- 6--1; Barr downed hla
brother, "Doc 6-- 6--4; LaCoste
beat Jimmy hallls, San Antonio,
6-- 6-- Hess defeated John

Fort Worth, 6--1, 6-- Kam-rat- h

beat Cherlea Sloan, Houston,
0-- 9--7; and Taylor removed Jerry
Bass,Oklahoma City, 0, 6-- 6--

' s
Beautiful seat covers made at

Tulsa RadiatorFender-Bod-y C
adv.

HOWTHEY
SE&sJD
TODASf

City LeagOe
Won Lost

Barbers ... 8 3

Laundry ....8 4

Cosden ...8 B

IUchco .8 S

T & P 4 10

Bankers .1 10

.Texas League
Won Lost

Wichita Falls 43 18

f!oust6n .,..,,,....37 24

Shreveport 35 26
Beaumont i32 27

Fort Worth 33 31
Waco 24 35
San Antonio' ,23 30
Dallas ...,.., 10 42

American League
Won IjoU

Philadelphia 33 18
Cleveland ....30 10

Washington 28 18
New York 20 21
Detroit 22 20
Chicago ,..10 27

St. Louis 10 30
Boston 16 33

National League
Won Lost

Brooklyn 31
Chicago 29
New York 20
St Louis 25
Pittsburgh 22
Boston 20
Philadelphia 18
Cincinnati ,.10

17

22
22
25
24

25
26
29

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
City League

Laundry 7, Cosden 3.
TexasLcaguo

Houston Worth 05.
Wichita Falls.6, Antonio 0.
BeaumontlCShrsireport 7.
Waco 11. Dallas 7.

American League
Detroit 13, York 7.
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia2.
Washington2, Chicago 1.
Boston at St. Louis,

National League
York 7, Pittsburgh 2.

Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 1.

Chicago 6, Philadelphia 2.

TODAY'S GAMES
City League

Barbers vs TAP.
Texas League

San Antonio at Worth.
Houston at Wichita FalUi
Beaumont at Dallas,

Pet.
.727
.607
.613
,61ft

.280
.091

Pet.
.705
.607
.574
.512
.508
.407
.371
.270

Pet
.647
.612
.009
556
.431
.413
.383
.327

Pet
.640
.569
.512
.500
.478
.444
.409
.394

4-- Fort
San--

New

rain.

New

FOrt

Waco at Shreveport.
American League

Washingtonat Chicago.
New York at Detroit
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

National League
St. Louis at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh atNew" York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Golfers Start
Third Battle

DALLAS, June 12. UP) Five
Dallas hopefuls, two from Fort
Worth and one from the wide op-

en spaces of West Texas, teed off
In the third round, of match play In
the Dallas Country Club Invitation-
al golf tournament today.

Still In the favorite's seat was
Dennis Lavender, representingboth
San Angelo and Abilene, who shot

71 to tie for low In' the qualify
ing round and yesterday polished
off his first two opponents, Kenneth
Haggart andG, S. Avon, Dallas. In
today's round Lavenderwas paired
against Travis Daniel, Fort Worth,
who supplied one of yesterday's
featureswith a 3 and, 2 victory over
Nell Smith of Dallas.

Other pairings today were: W. F.
McGonaglll, Dallas, vs Lanham
Connor, Dallas; Ed Connor, Dallas,
vs Charles Rams!, Fort Worth;
and John Falconer, Dallas, vs
George Wofford, Dallas. '

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

(By The Associated Press)
NEW YORK. Jack (Kid) Berg,

England, outpointedHerman Per-tic-k,

Kalamoxoo, Mich, (10). Sam-
my Dorfman, New York, outpointed
Johnny Farr, Cleveland (10). Willie
Siegel, New York, outpointed.Hen-
ry Perllck. Kalamasoo, Mich, (10).

PHILADELPHIA. Ernie Schaaf,
Boston, outpointedTommy Lough-fa- n,

Philadelphia, (,10). Long Tom
Hawkins, California, outpointed
Jake Warden, New York, (10).
Frankle Cablsy, Plttston, Pa, out-pom-te

Thll Mercurlo, New York,
(int.
I OAKLAND, Calif, Max Baer.

I Oakland, knocked out Buck Weay--

f.

They Clash For Title Tonight

Max Schmeling, German challenger, (left) and Ja:k Sharkey, American champion (right), they shape
up for their fight for the of the world tonight at Yankee Stadium. New York.

MAGNOLIA
LOSES TO

A&M
The American Maracalbo, new

entry In the Oil Belt League,, re
placing Continental,tumbled Mag
nolla from her position aa the
league leader for the first time
since the season began by defeat
ing the first half champions In a
tightly-conteste- d game 8 to 7,

Cramar, ace of the Magnolia
staff, started for the losers but
gave way to Ralney In the fifth af-
ter the American Maracalba nine
had slugged out seven runs off of
his .delivery. Ralney held the vic-

tors at bay theres of the day but
a seventh Inning rally was nipped
ahort .when Young of the victors
fanned two straight men. It was
Cramer'sfirst defeatof the season.
Gaut and Cheaterof Magnolia were
the batting stars of the day.

The league has been altered
somewhat for the second part of.
the race. Continental has gone In
with Humble and Its place has
been taken by the day's conquerers
of Magnolia. Sun has been allow
ed to sign four men not connected
with oil, field work, something
against the original constitution.
Only the rosters of Magnolia,
Moody, and Merrick and Brlstow.
remain unaltered.

League standing through Wed
nesday.

W L Pet
American Maracalbo ...1 0 1.000
Merrick and Brlstow ...1 0 1.000
Moody .1 0 1.000
Magnolia 0 1 .000
Sun 0 1 .000
Humble ..0 1 .000

i

LeagueLeaders
(By The Associated Press)

(Including Games of June II)
NATIONAL LKAGUK'

Batting, Herman, Robins, .413.
Runs, Terry, Giants, 52.
Runsbatted In. Klein. Phillies, 59.
Hits, Terry, Oiants. 82.
Doubles, Frlsch, Cardinals, 21.
Triples, Cuyler, Cubs, 0.
Home runs, Wilson, Cubs, 18.
Stolen bases, Cuyler, Cubs, 15.

AMERICAN LKAGUK
Batting, Rice', Senators, .304.
Runs, Ruth, Yankees, 66.

03.
Runs batted In, Ruth, Yankees,

Hits, Rice, Senators,78.
Doubles, Oehrlnger, Tigers; Cron

In, Senators,19.
Triples, Combs, Yankees, 8.
Home runs, Ruth, Yankees, 10.

, Stolen bases. Rice, Senators,11.
I

Mrs. Lillian Gray Butler left
Thursday morning for San An-
tonio, where ahe will Join her hus-
band and reside In the; future.

er, Medicine Lodge, Kans, (1). '

SAN FRANCISCO. Louis O'Nell,
San Francisco,knocked out John-
ny Mannls, SanFrancisco,(3). Tom
Toner, Philadelphia, knocked out
Varsity Brooks, Santa Rosa, Calif,
(2).

tlKTC9njAaKtfKSf VffL 3 yff

as
heavyweight championship

CLOUTY!
Cosden AB R H PO A

West, 2b .4 6 1 2 2
Martin, 3b 3 1 1

Purvis, ss y.2 1 0

narris, n .u u
Baker, ct 4 0 0
Morton, c 3 0 0
Potter, lb 3 1 0
CUlbaavlf .,,.....2 0 1
8lmm, p 3 0 0

2
0

Totals 28 3 3 21

Laundry ABRHPO
Kendrlck, ss S 1 1

Aiken, 3b 3
Taylor,. 2b 4

6

2
1 1
2 0

Nesbltt cf 0 1 1

Brown, If ., 12 1

Brewer, rf 10 1

..4

..3

.'.4

..4

..3

.34

,0

Fierro, a ...'. 10 8
Garcia, lb 0 0 10
Crouch, p ........4 12 0

Totals 7 10 23 12

Score by Innings: R H
Cosden 001 100 13. 3
Laundry ...007 000 0007 10

Summary:Two base hits, Brown;
home run, Brown; Sacrifice hits,
Alken, Garcia, Martin; stolen base,
Purvis; first base on error, Brown,
Brewer; runs batted In, Harris
Kendrlck,. Brown 3, Crouch 2; left'
on base, Cosden 8, Laundry .7; base
on balls, Simms 1, Crouch 3; struck
out, by Simms 11, by Crouch 5; hits
off Simms 10, off Crouch 3; passed
balls, Fierro 2, Morton 1; losing
pitcher, Simms; winning pitcher
Crouch; umpire, Clover.

w&
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izsr
LEADING
HITTERS Jtf
City League

Batting: Nesbltt, Laundry. 592.
Runs scored: L. Madison and C

Madison, Barbers, 17.
Hits: Aiken. Laundry, and

Clarke, Rlchco, 10.
Doubles: Hoehn, Rlchco, five.
Triples: L. Madison, Barbers, 5,

Home runs: L. Madison, Hicks
and Vlcke of Barbers, Klndrick
and Brown of Laundry, Dickinson,
Rhoten, and Burns of Rlchco,
Stevens and P. Madison of Bank-
ers, Robertsof T. and P. tied with
one each.

Stolen Bases: Burns snd Moore
of Rlclico, West and Adams of
Cosden, tied with six each.

Sacrifice hits: Martin of Cosden,
six.

Pitching: Vicke, Barbers, won
three, lost none.

s

Wink Boy, Sophomore
In Oklahoma U., Dies

NORMAN, Okla, June 12 U1-1-
The body of John De Arcy, 20, of
Wink,' Tex, sophomore at the Un-
iversity of Oklahoma, was found
in the grovery store here
where he was employed. A coron-
er's Jury stated he had died of
acute Indigestion.

A rat poison spray gun was
found near De Arcy's body. When
last seen last night, De Arcy told
IL-L- . Harris,' store owner, that he
would .change his clothssand spray
the store before retiring.

Fdneral arrangements awaited
word' from the youth's mother,
Mrs. Rena be Arcy, Wink.

BROOKLYN
ROBINS
LEAD

By IIERBKRT W. BARKER
Associated PressSport Writer
Despite' a hfnegame winning

streak by their dread rivals, the
New York Giants, Wllbert Robin-
son's amaxlng Brooklyn Robins
continue to show their heels to the
rest of the National League field
and confidently look forward to
their first pennantsince 1920.

Nothing could better Illustrate
the fastpace the Robins have been
setting than the fact that the
Giants, despite. their long string of
wins, sill are five games out of
first place.

The Giants took Pittsburgh over
the hurdles, 9 to 2, yesterday, hut
gained not one Inch of ground as
the Robins, behind Daiiy Vance's
great pitching, nosed out the Cin-

cinnati Reds, 2--1.

Vance held the Reds to four hits,
bub it took a pinch single by A
Lopez in the ninth to bring the
Robins victory. Curt Walker's
pinch home run In the eighth had
tied the score, but In the ninth the
Robins filled the bases, and Lopez,
batting for Vance, broke up the
ball game with a single.

Charley Root's fine pitching en-

abled the Chicago Cubs to break
their losing streak at Philadelphia's
expense, 6 to 2. Cuyler's homer
with two on In the third gave Root
all the runs he needed to win.

In the American League, Wash-
ington's Senators advanced to
within a game and a half of first
place by whipping Chicago, 2 to 1,

while the Philadelphia Athletics'
were bowing to Cleveland, 6 to 2.

Lefty Orove, Athletlcs's left
handed ace, went nearly two
monthswithout losing a game but
chargedwith-h- is second defeat In
as many days yesterday. He was
no puzzle to the Indians and retir-
ed In favor of Ernie Shores after
the seventh Inning with Cleveland
leading Willis Hudlln pitched
a strong game for the Indians un-

til the ninth hut was removed
when the A's made a few threat
ening gestures. Ferret finished up
n fine style.
Detroit put on a seven-ru-n rally

In the seventh to trounce the
New., York Yankees, 13 to 7
Ownle Carroll, former Tiger pitch-
er traded to New" York, was driven
out of the box In the fifth Inning
and Gomez, McEvoy and Johnson
were not m'uth better.

Other scheduled major league
games were postponed

t
T. J. A. Rpblnson and C. W. Rob-

inson are In Birmingham, Ala,
where their brother died Tuesday.
They had left Sunday In answerto
a messagetelling of the serious ill-

ness of their brother.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Baa Wit.
"IT VAYB TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBatha!

FISTIC EXTRAVAGANZA
EXPECTED TO DRAW

$750.000GATE
JackSharkeyRuledThe Favorite To Bt

Back ChallengeOf Schmeling'.

By ALAN GOULD
AssociatedPressSports Editor ,

NEW YORK, June 12 (AP) 01' New York was affcia
the big fight town today with its rush and roar as the back-
ground for a world's heavyweight championship match be-
tween the youthful German from Hamburg and the hope of
the homebreds,a Lcthuanian-America- n from Boston.

Tonight, some 45 minutes, from
the heart of Broadway, where the

bellowed defiance at each
other. Jack Sharkey and Max
Schmeling swap punches for 15
round or less,each seeing the same,
object recognition as the heavy-
weight king and successor to the
ictlred ruler, Gene Tunney.

At the ringside, perhapsin even-in- g

clothes. Gentleman Gene was
expected to see the new monarch
ol maul crowned to restore once
again the line that has seldombeen

NEW YORK BOUTS
Previous heavyweight cham-

pionship fights in New York or
Its vicinity and their outcome:

Jeffries knocked out Fitzslm-mon- s,

11 rounds,1899.
Jeffries beat Tom Sharkey,25

rounds, 1899.
Wlllard beat Moran, 10 rounds.

1916.
Dempsey knocked out Carpen-tie- r,

four rounds, 1921.
Dempsey knocked out Flrpo,

two rounds, 1923.
Tunney knocked out Hecney,

11 rounds, 1928.

broken since John L. Sullivan be-

came the first world-recognize-d

king of glove-fighter- s.

With fslr weather assured,closo
to 75,000 spectators,featuring a no
table ringside assembly, figures to
pay something like $750,000 In the'
Interestsof charity and for the priv
ilege of seeing a fresh chapter un-

folded In heavyweight history.
The scenes, the times and the

Kladiators In this fistic extrava-
ganza, promoted by a corporation
whose .directors are millionaires.
and whose stock li sold In Wall
Street, represent a far cry from
the June night at Coney Island, 31
years ago, when JameaJ. Jeffries
won the heavyweight title from
Bob Fltzsimmons before a crowd
of 10.000.

"Hard Blowa"
On that memorable occasion, the

chief' of police was at the ring-sid-e

to stop the bout "after the first
hard blow," but he said everything

h
'

iJ5tA, . i. H.jk & A,icJt

was "all tight" after Jeffries, men
a kid, knocked out the
veteran Fltzsimmons In the 11th
round,

In ithe spacious American league
ball park tonight, seven times aa
many people as witnessed the

encounter,hoped
to see many a "hard blow" struck
In return for their devotion to the
box-offic-e to the extent of paytBg
from $2.10 to $26.25 or more at
the speculators'price, for a seat

Little Ol' New York hasseen, ap-
praised and cheeredand even booed
the heavyweight champions freca
ancient to modern ring times,

Jeffries,Corbett WHtard,
Dempsey and Tunney all. have
fought In the Big Town for- 'she
most prized of all fistic title.

Tonight's Was the eighth heavy
weight championship affair brought
to some corner of the metropolitan
acreage. It was the first however:
to involve two contendersfor the
title, vacated two years ago by
.Tunney. Its only parallella ring Ma
lory since Sullivan's era waa Mi

fight In Sydney, Australia, (a )
when Jack Johnsonwhipped. Taea--.
my Burns for the crown east'
by Jeffries i

Jack Favorite)
t. -- .

Sharkeyruled the favorite fa beat-bac-

the challenge of his youth-
ful German antagonist keep the
line of title successionIn theUnited
Statesand climax his own erratic
fistic career with a victory. The

fumbled his two previous
chances. In 1927 and 1928, to. bat'
Ue his way Into the championship
spotlight Temperamentaland ua
certain though he has been, the'
majority of experts picked Sharker
to win. The gamblers backedhhr
at odds pruned from 2 to 1 down
,to 7 to 5.

Boxing skill and experience were
on side, with a vicious
punch to support them. Courage,
ambition and an equally dangerous
wallop were the main assets of
Schmeling. Both possessed the
stamina for a hard fight It i

(Continued on page Four)

Continued
Use

of concrete sewer pipe by-hundre-

Jof cities in the
United States and Canada
for large and small sewers
means that concrete pipe
has given perfect service.

For example, Milwaukee
hasmore than 600 miles of
concretesewers,and has
been using concrete sewer
pipe for more than50 years.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Athletic Club Building

DALLAS, TEXAS

A OrgunUutton to Improve ami extend
tht utet of concrete

":

Sharkey's

Nallonul

?

'

1
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ThePartyPledge

X

fllE editor of an Austin news
paper suggests and the Dalla.

News approves of the Idea tha
any pledge exacted of-- voters by t
political party, ought to be found--

ed on the principle that the party
belongs to the voters rattier than
that the voters belong to the
P.rty.

We are heartily In accord ultt
that Idea.

This suggested pledge, by W A
Trcnckmann, editor ot Des Woch
enblatt. Austin, follows

I consider myself a Demo-
crat and I promise to vote
against all nominees of the
primaries whom I believe un-

fit for the office they seek,
and whose election In my opin-
ion would bring shame upon
the party
The existing pledge that Is. th

S4clled pledge heretofore printed
on the ballots bind the voter

retard to personal stand
of political ethics or of part)

standardsto vote for any man oi
woman a nominee of the party

This suggested pledge assumes
as-- the News points out, that the
party belongs to the voter and a)
lot to him the responsibilly for it
doings.

Under the existing conditions w
have had In Texas of lato tht
spectacle of a majority cf the statt
executive committee turning theli
backs upon genuine welfare of thi
party totally blinded by their dls
like for Tom Lo e.

If the party adopted a ptedg
bidding voters to protect the part
welfare with their votes in genera'
elections by seeingto it that no on'
unfit to hold office or who in thr
opinion of the voter would brinr
chime upon, the party were elect
cd oi the party nominee Texai
would, benefit immensely.

We have learned within the past
few years that conditions created
by Identity of the candidates o
by their respective political records.
or the groups supporting1each ma
result inobvlouslj unwise verdict
la the primaries.

Would it not be better to preven'
such a nominee from holding office
ia the name of th party than tc
blindly walk up to the 'lick log
and vote regardless of the qualtfi
cations rjf the nominee?

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Too Many Candidates.

Paris News'
epHE multiplicity of candidate
"" or the gubematarh1 r"mlr.p
Hon In the democratic party to b
held July 26 makes it probabh
that the two who letcivv tho great
est number of votes wt'l go Int
Use second primary lacking the up
proval of a majority of the demo,
ctatlc voters. True, the vote re
e4ved by a number of candidate
will be negligible, but In the ag
gtegate the total vote cast for 1?
ot the IS candidates probably wl
be. considerably In excess of

vote of the two who re
eajve the greatestnumber and as
Vredly much greater than elthei
e of the two leaders will re

4vt.
The present Texas primary law

snakes It possible for anybody whe
M .willing to put up $100 to get or
tfca primary bjllot nd be acandl
tsate for governpr, and at rach clrp
tssfl period there are sovcraVcan
kjtlatea who have not thi remotest

nc vi receiving iih noTlInu
ttn. This year, for Instance, the

of a laundry vvacon at Fort
2ver uu a p4ca i?n to ticket

he will upend half an hour

yW pwTry.tv'
1

a day at his "headquarters"In a I

barber shop nnd that people whoj
want to learn more about him and
his "platform" may ride with him
on his laundry wagon. This can-

didate says he favors " prohibition
"ns she Is," indicating that the drys
can make the dry laws applicable
to themschesby refmining from
violating It nnd the wets can have
their liquor

Thla particular" candidate will
give the average voter no concern
but there is a poslblllty that he
will cause a little anxiety for one

f the most dlscus-c-d candidates.
Die Fort Worth laundryman's
name Is Moody and the assumption
n political circle Is that some foe
t Governor Moody arranged for

the t Illnjr of his name In the hope
hat some cf the supportersof the
jovcrnor might vote for the wrong
Moody, thus nullifying their bal-lot- s.

While the 1M0 gubernatorial
-- ampaign in Texas gives promise

1 lulna ftTCMMltnelv hnL thi altua--

Ian Is not such as to please the
majority nf voters who have the
ttuo'lntercot of the stateat heart.

WOWSqam
HEALTH
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Animal Heroes
In Central park in New York'

City there is a statue of a dog
erectod to commemorate hit aid in
bringing to a stricken community
the life saving diphtheria antitox-
in The dog's name Is Balto; the
stricken community was Noma,
AU.lln !

Some day.' a lover of animals
with a penchant for art will erect
l statue to the other animalswho,
in one way or another,have served,
pan in the st,udy of disease and
in the combat of death

Prominent In such an animal
(roup will stand the horse, that
noble beast of burden, which for
to many cdunless centuries has In
io many ways aided man In the
ichievement and spread of his civ-

ilization.
For It U the horso from whose l

body and blood have been drawn
effective means for fighting toxic
Useases.

Many thousandsof children are
low alive who owe their lives to
cience and the horse, to science
or its penetration into the myste
ries of disease, to the horse for its '

iracticai, economical capacity to)
iroduce In lts.body disease fighting
tuhstances (antitoxin)

The guiena pig, too, with its
udg round body and Its humor-u-s

sniffling nose will be in the
iroup. for millions of its kind have
een sacrificed to science.
Then there is tho rat.
Not the common housetype, ugly,

(ray and wild, but the albino,
white and clean, with

bright pink eves.
Prolonged breeding in the labora-or- y

has made him less timid than
lU wild brother. The albino rat
'las been used In thousands of

un scores of medical
terns.
In recent years he has figured

Prominently in the study of cancer
ind nutrition)

There are many other animals
hat belong In such a statuary
(roup, t,he dog, monkey, cat and
hlcken.

OccidentLeads
To S4WW0 Sut

Two suits for damages totaling
10.000 have been filed against the
EeenbergTrading Co, West Bank-lea- d

Highway, by members of the
Job Cotter family oX Odessa.

The suits were filed In district
ourt Wedensday Naming L..
?eenberg and L. M Feyen as

thc suits were lodged by
Job Cotter et ux, and Dorrls Cot- -
er.
It was Alleged In the two petl-lo-

that the sedan in which Mr.
ind Mis. Bob Cotter, and daughter
Jorris, were riding, crashedinto
ruck belonging to Feenberg and

Feyen .which had been left parked
n the highway.
The crash U alleged to have oc-ur-

five miles west of Odessa,at
43 o'clock. March 1 1929,
Mrs. Jane Cotter Is asking for

.20,00a'damages for Injuries rd

In thc crash. It Is alleged
icr spinal column, pelvic region
ind right 'l.mb were permanently
Injured In the accident. Dorrls
Cotter is asking for $15,000 dam-
ages on account cf Injuries to eyes,
tight ankle and oie forefinger.
She received a fractured skull In
he accident. It ia declan..1.
It Is alleged In the petition the

truck .was left on the highway
rithout lights or attendants, and
as loaded with metal ut the

time.
Mrs. Cotter alleges the was made

i cripple for life by the accident.
Caldwell, Francis. Olllen and Oal-agh-

of Dallas ar9 attorneys for
he plaintiffs.

'
For eviry new offense, rootorlats

who overpark at Do.'ge City, KanC
vre asfrjMea an extia dollar in

to the regular fine of $1.
i

The best equipped oooy, glass, to;
shop. Tulsa Radiator Feodrr-Uod- v

Co. adv.
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By HOIIUIN coocti
Just when It

teamedthat the highway to ectecn
opportunity was definitely cloewd
to those without specialized talents
along came Bill Banker from New
Orleans nnd very fresh from col-

lege to capturea contract but not
on the strength of his football
reputation.

Johnny Mack Brown, the other
southern football hero, came to
the screen and waa leading man
before it Wean babbllnr.

But Banker, clean-c- ut but not as
handsome as Brawn, and probably
would not have been signed at all
for silent pictures, steps easily In-

to tho very talkies which raised
tho for movie candi-

dates.

FOR DRAUX
He has. performed brilliantly be--1

p j . K

I " .

.

s l

a I

fore thousands, on the gridiron, but that Kj,ted me down through
dtnles parUcipaticn In lng darknessuntil it went out In

any form of dramatics at Tulane thc cnjc whistling past my ears,
university, for he past threejJust now onK jay on tne floor, I
seasons he played football and ne.r Half an hour, per--
earneda berth on many

selections.
It was in that capacity that he

came, with 10 other selected ball
plaers, to appear In a college
talkie.

And he was Invited to remain,
with a contract,principally bacause
in his pronounced southern drawl,
every bit as genuine as Brown's, a
director saw great comic possibili-
ties, particularly If It were accen-
tuated for the screen.

That la how BUI Banker, "blond
blizzard" of Tulane, will become
Bill Banker, character actor and
comedian of the Stuart Erwln type

obviously, he is not screen--

struck. If the option o nhls services
is not taken up in September, when
the first period expires. Banker,
will be back at Tulane, ready for
more college

Meanwhile, he's not sneezing at
present

MAItKET NOTE
A physician waa explaining to a

group of Harold Loyd's friends, the
story goes, how the comedian's
blood count had risen a few thou-
sand.

"Cosh," groaned one of them.
"And I wouldn't have a dime In

that stock!"
The Divorcee" broke tho "housa

record" duiing Its premiere local
showing Hollywood's "grass wid-

ows," no doubt, swarming to swell
tbe

Karl Dane and Georgo K. Arthur,
who used to co-st- In features,are
to resume realtlonshlp In two-re-al

comedies.
a

By
Local Union No. 1C34, Carpenters

and Joinersof America, In a spirit-
ed but good natured session, elect-
ed officers at its regular mooting
Monday evening.

O. Q, Murphy waa named presi-
dent of this which is
one of the largest In Texas. It. H.
Turk waa made vice president. A.
A. Dean was named recording1 sec-
retary, C. E. Shlve financial y,

W T. Poadle, conductor, J.
A. Smith wnrjen Mid D. II. Hebison
tm.nt'i Mrs3ra Tut!:, Dean and
J'lilvc were reelected.

Schc is on Mnnhattan 'Island
h.-.-vo jot 77,000 purlla In the last
10 years.

Eugene OermJln, coa?ul to Swit-
zerland underCleveland s credited
will) Caaaba melons to
tho United Htatcu.

k f ft,
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SYNOfSISt Caroline Burnt auV
Uonly. Is,mUalns; front, the. cuais lato
llan laradoii' death,. Allan Itnt,
her suiter of a few days, beoiaffl
frantic. Anatole Fllque, Paris Wte-tlv- e,

rrvrult that two
from France are en routs to tb
ParadosIsland. Tbee despssstdo
llec and le Balafre were believed
to have been Parados'most bitter
enemies. It feared that Caro
line may have fallen Into their
hands. The whole party goes to
fccurch for her. Hunt Gees signal
light from the house, and rushes
to the room where they appeared
to originate. Entering the dark
room, he suddenly Is blinded by it
light. A ghastly face Imps, at hint,
he heqrs,Caroline scream and ,he
Is kjaoked to the floor.

Chapter3t
S1AUNKSS

e's scream was a lamp

haps. A swarm of bees droning In
my earn presently told me I was1

still alive.
My head was a ring of agony, my

stomach was crawling Into my
throat. The supremely vital thing
was that my torch had revealedto
nic the livid face of le Balafre, and
that Caroline had been with him. It
.was not the crooked scar on the
man's right cheek bone, nor yet the
fentures of his face which had star-
tled me into thinking of him as
being of neither the living nor the
dead, but the lok of a man who
has lived too lng In the shadow of
his own hatred. It was ghastly.

Caroline had been with him and
my own incimpetency bad left her
with him' A launch had come in.
Bee would have been In It. They'd
be gone now What was I to do?
What could, I do?

Where are they taking her?" I
cried. "Why are they taking her?1
And then. "This won't do. Keep
our head."
Climbing unsteadily to my feet, I

switched on. the light. The bodies
of. Grainger and Paradoslay side
by side. An undertakerhad prepar
ed thern. for burial.

The closet door was open. It
had beenshut and locked, the key
gone, when Miss Jahrlesand I had
come into the room half an hour
before. I bad hammered on the
door and felt like an ldot tor dofatf
so. The garments In the closet
were thrown about In contusion.

A key was In, the lock Inside the
door. Evidently le Balafre hod
locked Caroline and hirosflf In the
closet and threatenedto kill her if
ihem ads their presence known.

I reeled onto the roof, where the
cool air revived me. A short dis
tance off shore a, light was visible.
It was traveling north at a fast cjlp,
A small cutt, I decided. Was It tho
one I had Been putting Into the
cover Pffhaps onec nance In ten.
snyl That was all I needed. There
were two fast erulsarsat the Jetty.

Nothing beatsa forlorn hope for
putting starch Into a man. I flew
down the outside stair and along
the cliff to the cove tralL Three
minutes broughtme on to the jetty.

Dropping Into the cockpit ot the
Paradoscruiser, I felt my way to
tbe engine and fumbled for the
starter found It. The medi-
anIrm whirred, but the engtntd did
not fire. I felt for matches.
Mine were wet, and I stumgled Into
the cabin. Matches layon the ta-h- i.

Shivering, I made sayway hack
to the engine and bent over It,
striking a Batch, Tha spark, plug
wires bad been wrenched out and
the gasoUae feed, line broken.

I threw myself aboard the'police

S.

by h
'
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lliunch. Its engine had been
bled in precisely then ame way,
Sick with dUpalr, X tell,, back

against the rail. I wantedto fling
myself overboard. Why hadn't I
done this? that? the other thing?

But after a minute or so I was
sbla to think with soma coherence.
Caroline had run Into le Balafre as
she, set out. to meetFllque and me?
I .supposed 4nt he had had cither
to kill har or'-ee-y her quiet until
he could get away.

But why had"he takenher aboard
their launch, when Boo put Into the
cove? A deinltc motive, something
lo do with their revenge scheme,
perhaps, was behind the abduction

Le Balafre'sreasonfor being near
lb,c houkt at all looked equally In-

explicable. Paradoswas. Locote and
Lacote tas dead, killed, presumably
hy the convicts themselves.

Why then should le Balafre come
back, since their revenge,was con

imss stnc,-v--,W&ffiJ-- &
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and Uec hadnot killed Parados and
that they had not known until thla
evening that qtw as dead'' The in-

evitable iiuestlon followed. If
had pot, killed Parados,who hndv
And then I was back where I hid
begun.

A, fantastic notion suddenly
bioughl me up standing. That af-

ternoon the jidgo above tho vil
lage Caroline ho.d been sure sho
rad seen some unemove on one of
the wharves belqw us. I had laugh-
ed at, her. Had she been right?

And If she had been, was ono
of the French convicts whom she
had seen? Perhaps! No one ever
w;ent there. The village Would have
made an ideal temporary

But above all, were they tak--

lng Caroline there now? I

(It, was a desperate hope, but
enough to send me flying along tho
Jetty toward the foot of the cliff
trail. I could think of half a dozen
reasonswhy le Balafre and Beo
should go to the village nnd of
non,e wpy they should If my hunch
was sound, I'd have plenty ot tlmo
afterward to think of Messieurs le
Balafre and Bee's reasonsfor
turning to the village..

My feet were In bad condition by
the time I reached the' top of the
trail. I had another
pair of shoes in my suitcase. As T

limped up the outside stair I tore
off my wef coat, and sblrt, repine-- ,
tng them with the light overcoat I '

had brought with me. I didn't dare
to take the tme to changethe oth-
er garments. My flashlight was
brokep.

T had supposed that the liouso
was empty, but as I ran down the
stair to the hall I heard a small
noise that might have been a sob or
a groan. It seemed to come from
the vicinity of Miss Jahrles' room.

The door was shut. I knocked.
There was no reply, .and I pushed
Into the room, turning tho light
switch. Manning-- ay 'across tho
bed, her head'burt,cd In a pillow.

--aotrup." I said. "This Is Mr.
Hunt. Where. o,ro the others?" i

She screamed at the sight of my
face, which was-- not as
I must have been a gory looking
object. A valiiable minute was lost
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"I dottt Kmv, sir. t oNw't know

anything." Sha began t weep
"They haven'tcome back,

I heardMlu Brant's,voles upstairs
-- arid another voice a man'i."
"What did ho say?" I shouted.
"I don't know, X don't know

anything. Oh, he had a funny!
voice illlteUko lr. Ellqtte'a. An,tl
ho said he said aomelh4ng'about a
village otu Mr. Hunt, yeunare
hurting my arm ohl'' - '

"Wcs that oil ycu heard?"
"Yep, sir. Oh, my arm!"'
"Pull yourself together and lis-

ten to what, I say," I thook h,tr vlo-- ,
lently, "You aren't In onyi danger.
Tty to find Clique on pamuolt anyj
of them. Tell them I've gone to
tho old fishing village that Miss
Brent, U Uiqic. YpU Mnlprtand?"

She nodded stupidly and I left
her. the house behind me, X liead-- i
ed tor the slopo at a sharptrot. The
ttall belted tho,waist of tho Island
tlalng1 crookedly to r saddle In the1
sippc anu dropping steeply to ,a.
ttnftit lint? n I1a nw ka ailt. nt ,.ha.v.... ...,v js, in PUMUl v ltd.--
daser(ed vlllnge, , ,

I hart )rltapa four miles to. go,
the launch eight or ten, according
to the contour of the coast. The
launch would arrive first, I knew
perhapsIt was there already but I
did not forqo my pace. My sharp
trot would get mo there sooner In
the long" run.

I did not speculate. My job was
tc get Caroline oat of the handsof
those two maniacs.If I failed again
I should not have the courage to go
on living. I saw no sign of any of
the others. This was not surpris-
ing, as the Island occupied 18 or 20
square miles.

Half an hour of this steady gait
found me Blldlng down the east
ride of the slope. Beaching the
bottom, I turned north and ran at
top speed.

At first the buildings of the vil
lage and the wharves and the
beached hulks were blurs against
the black firmament. As I entered

nnd for nothing else: the sym-
bol of one man'shatred.

Hatred? The recurrent motif
blew on my emotions. Without
doubt I was mad.

At thc head of the second wharf,
tho one on which Caroline had ed

she hadseen some one move,
I stopped. There was no sign of a
launch nnd no sound but thc quiet
lappingof the ebbing tide. The op-
pressive emptinessof tho placo
turned me sick.

Why had I come?
(Copyright, 1930. William Mor-

row and Company)

A wild room? chase or was
It? Hunt fluds a cavernot ini-qu- it

tomorrow. .
VrtlimUnn nf nil nwvnatiu in Ok- -

.round,to taxation
fixed hy the board of

An Idea occurred to equalization at 1.900.000.000, nn
me. Was, it that le Balafre . '

they

on

It

,

headquar-
ters.

not
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re--1

'

Fortunately '

.

'

i

surprising,

.
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.

inrronc. rf t7innAfUV .. t- -

of 171,000,000 over lost
yeai's total.

COLLINS Bros. all 3 stores-ha-ve
complete and FItK.SU stocky

of La Fcndrich nnd Chas. Denby
Cigars. adv.

Announcements
Th following ed

Tho Herald to an-
nouncetheyaro candidates
Tor thn offices designated,
subjectto the action cJt Uu
Democratic primary, . July
20, 1S3Q; .

For Concrest,16th District:n, rc. (Pan MURPirr
K. E. THOMAHON

For Ilerireapntatlve. District Bt:
PfcNnOSK B. METCALKB

rnJ. P,.,,,',,c Attorney. SInd Ju-dlci- al

District:
PEOltOB MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
Howard Countv:

JK83 SLAtJOHTgR

For County Superintendent ofPublic Instruction;
PAULINE CANTOEU.R. F LAWnENCB

For County Judee:
H. R. DBBENPORT
H. C. HOOSBIl
J. D. CUNNItfdHAM

For Countv and District Clerk:J. I. PIUCHAHDbM,For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLR

O. WH1TAHKR
For County Treasurer:

12. tl. TOWLER,
W A. PRiacpTT

For County Tax tjvllector:
C. T. TUCKE1V
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. 0. TAMSITT
LOV ACIJFF
JOHN M, BATES
P. F. CAIifRELL

For Countv Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For Connty Comralssioner. Pre-
cinct No, One: '

' O. C: BAYUS k
FRANK HODNBTT

i, i ,
For CommUkloner, Precinct No.r No. Twot

JOHNSON '
CHARUK RQBIHBO

For County Oommlsslonar, Prodnct No, Three:
J. O. npSSER
GEORGE O. WIDTH

For County Commissioned Pre-
cinct No. Pour:

W. B. SNEECt '
iFor Justiceof the Peace,

No.
CECIli C, COLLIN08
JOHN R. WILLIAMS '

For Constabl otWILLI
3HN1L OQ0KN i.

W. XL NICHOLS

For PnbHa JVeMrher, PreaNo. ll

o
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Armadillo Captured

At Local Residence

After a furious struggle In thq
dark, through flower beds, uhder
stepsand around.the yard Monday
night George Brown ran an un-
identified animal undor his house
where it stayed until morning.

It had been rooting up his flow-
er beds and had made a complete
wreok of several,so he harbored
quite a grudga againstIt.

He made a small trap and In the
morning, there In the trap, was a
full sized armadillo.

Now an armadillo may be a nice
but Mr.

for Us
smell and besides that they were
kept awake all last night by the
animal's attempts to get out of Its
cage. Like a cat, it is n night
prowling beast and resents being--

1UO BARGAIN
In Street lot. Just at end

of paving In 1100 block.
Site,,60x14,0 Price $800

IV. P. KOBBINS
Wl Pelreieum Bldg.
, Phone,

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
' Deritfst

LesterFlslw BWft
t Over BKm Drag

Phone502

OWN YOUR HOME!
Our planswill Interest

you I

Flewqllen & Hatch

BtP BBBBBBtlBrhf p fftQn

f VBvflR8iiPVsBliBKai

STOJRAGE
CRATING

PACKING '
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
Riatc) Bonded Warehouse

lee Nolan St. Phone 7
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cooped up during Its working
hours.

So tney would bo glad to give It
tq anyone who will come and gct
It. No questions will bo asked. Tho
new owner may keep It for a,pet
or make It Into a basket,lined with
pink satin and adornedwith bows,
for all tho Browns care. They still
remember the dclapldatcd appear-
anceof their zlnnUB after the ani-
mal had made his evening meul
from thlr roots.

t
Have that car painted at Tulsa

Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adv".

Mif'jfMBBM-
-i

SATISfACnON CAUJUHTtlD

w?w 1

GLASSES
rut Suit Your EyesAre aPica!

Dr. Amos It. wood
109 East 2nd SL

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulanco Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalraerjn
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office. 200

Residence2G1

Permanent $5
A Special Rate! ' ',

Modem
Beauty Shoppe--

Phono 10-1- 4

In Cunningham andPhilips
Number 1 . A,t

1

ItetteU'
THE FIRST NATIONAC BANK,
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QUESTWB-i-

Answered, By
Dr. S. Ptirkes Cadman

-- - questnsfrom renter aie answereddally by the Jtw.-Br-. S.
Farlce Cadman, 'Kadla lyttnlsier of (he Federal GmhwH of
Church of Christ In Atnfriea!, Dr. Cadman seeks t4),aJHwer
btqutrltt (hat appcar.to bo representative, of the rtHW 'theViht In the many letter which he rectites. (riil

Washington, ft. C.

What do you think of the
suggestion of a uniform Fd-r- l

marriageand divorce law?
(Would It not diminish divorce
difficulties and strengthen
.heme life?
I iDo you not also believe that
the' clergymen and other offi-
cers authorizedby law to per-
ioral marriage ceremonies
fthould in some way have some

m

:

YOU ARE
MLONG

eav feu.

uJ

evidence placed before them
of the physical, h'meral and
spiritual fitness'of 'the parties
to the marriage Before per-
forming the cereaenxf

Eminent Jurists ate not unani-
mous as to thisaUvlsabHty of
Federal marriage and dlvorco law,
assumingeuch a law would con
stltltutonal. In tho Judgment of
those who oppose It

SON-IN-LA- W pnTht
Ill.r.THATBOWE-j- f ctfFS

liVtJrHSN' COn,V5'A5" CTArPKAOV! RPBOnlC'5lr5Pe--Jajsri iinisP!cto
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REG'LAR FELLERS
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for U. S. Patent OftVae
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1'J...T
gmnentaatf Mt wmvlneln ff
thOM wWMv. m (18 that theJMsssatMia

divine iMtn.a marriage ha bceaWMshuWhoestablish'them
establlsfcea,Uy Christ. He decree
It lnvlqa?iixcept for the sin ejf

adultery,hjii the matter stand,
many ef the fdlvorce laws of oyr
various states are In a hopeleaa
tangle, ap& their conflict with
each othts l dpe to their different
requhjemenie., .ynder certain con-

dition,a, man divorced In our state
la resprled s.i married In another,
his marttal i status' depending on
his g,agvqph)) location for Ihf
Hmit.lulttn ...AuMnir which tarniiU

i"M"T 'I""""" ......... p- -,

bring ,qder ett(Of ths chaos ajtf
pearsto, mo, a, layman, aa greajt--j
ly to be dcslrad,,even If that meant
an BAeqdmenA to the Federal Con-- 1

stttutlon.
legislation by Itself Is not of

muchuse except to eliminate tech--
dnlcal difficulties. i Wftfiawot iwp.

TMA.TS A
BUMP OP

KUOWUtPtV-- ,

T

HEE. TWO
-- IF MISS JXON glad Tcj''

YOU How JJ"iN.

ITado Adieus

'te -,, .

THB IsO eWnHsV
. t rtBB mtmt K w xrr-- i

4m 1 iib .kmwmmtl
mU tnltrt' tafcleM we first

the moral 4ualltr of the
f

s.

in me
Lltjt ejection Ilea the real solu--

IfOflf a,! see iu,
II there are decided

bcneriu ana possiDiy
soi)Mif)ractlcal gains In added

upon But If
Umm, restrictions are needlessly
jl(ttplied tho number of lawful

triages might decrease, with
.warseand more detrimental results
to, soeffty than now exist, con- -

jsaqueaUy torequlre one certificate
for ihyalcal health, another for
(Boraf,j4aracter and a third for
wirltual fitness. all probability.

OwftUld. create a standard sub--.
.yarsive of the excellent purpose
such were designed to
effect. I bellevo candidates for,
marriage should undergo a tUor--
,aughijB,Bycal exayfttlpn,hy cfW--
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anguish would thereby be

WdfdJf physical defects,, dfr-- !

WW, ?led would1r. i(jj,uuut:orauie or .Vt) m-- i
tWMnlht.

Suooessftil marriage begins ln
the1 childhood and youth oJUl cor
tractlg;lijartles. We muji$i;reVurni
t 'wt ii principles andj, a.velop

In the home. Ctofje, ,ttet
isope, or our presentf IMt
cuHIss will disappear. Our ,fcoe

the..Immediate and the. lajstlrtg'

ruiure. o', marriage Is a r(lag, gen-
eration.permeated with flMn Ideals
of "what the compact Is and.what It
signifies,. Since the vssti majority
jof our people are pledged..,to Its

onpgamous form, let Ahe) ln- -

IPRrucj ptir children In
vlitues.

iilft

Buffalo, N. Y.
Why do we not byo more
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She And Wear
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MISS
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which

character
many

,(tafestd

hk; aha, aJLftf V, jJbv
stf"i"

yrchra7 Men
their crude"naturesand exalted
toplnlon of therr)(vfs do not ai-

rways appreclateite spiritual
needsof women. ,(

If your premises are correct your
argument Is conclusive. Men may
be spiritually Inferior to women.
,)jhit women do not think so,
it hey would noHprqfeq men as their
,sBtorsand guldeA Somebody had
,fo do the work preaching, and
snce Christ chos? twelve men for
the duty, I aupppsf-.tha-t my sex,
icsplto Ita crudenessand egotism,
must have had some qualification
,fpr tho ministry the Gospel.

Miss Agnes Mapae, iioyuen, tne
British Boclal worlf.tr preacher,
.educated at Cheltenham and Lady
Margaret'Hall, uxroru, nccome as-

sistant preacherat tho Tern-,pl- C

London, In 17, and the first
,women In, modern Britain to

by
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cupy the.pulpit of a regular plce
of, worship. But the Prtmttlvo
yethaisfffj found room for women'
IftitfUdtlperant ministry seventy1
years QJJOf,, Tho Salvation Arm
Lassie,l(uivq endeared thcmselvca
to the wp(d. The Mother of tie
Army, MT'ti'' Booth, secured a wldo
lnterno,tonalhearingas a preacher1
and hqr gted daughters followed
In her Ualn. Mrs. zjolllngton
Booth han long Uecn ono of the
most attractive preachersand lec
turerspa itb'a continent. Who sup
poses (hat,Lady Henry Somersetor
Mis'? Ifra,nce3 E. Wlllanl would bqt
have grfc,etd a cathedralpulpit? ,

I wlj ,tjiat women of this typoj
were (note, numerous. But hlther--(
to thpybavo been the excepttbnJ
Nevcrhelfss, In tho new day now.
upon us, women will bo heard moro
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frequently and m fcrasrH

the Protestant--
genernli apsembfy of iWtst--

terlan Church held at'ft.,
Mty J92U, apptoYauhi4
df worftenand strnilsT--

taken by the Reformed ClitsJsH sjl
gtoeral aynodr In J

No larger field
for their peouHar gifts tmM
which the f faith' Mfm
and supplies. . ,ij,
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Highly Praises
ModernKonjola

Ketetee How New And Different.
Mrdtctae banlrthed Ills Of

Her Daughter

MISS DOKOTHY KIIYNK

"My ten year old daughter,
Dorothy, has been troubled with
chronic constlpa'tlon ever lnce a
small child," aald Dprothy moth-
er, Mra. J. D. Rhyne. 616 East
Eleventh atreeU Amarlllo "This
condition caused her to become
nervous, and she frequently suffer-

ed with bilious attacks nnd dluy
spells. Often she had severe head-

aches and I had to keep her home
from school for two or three days
t a time. She was very fliRhty.

had no pep or vitality, and tired
very easily.

"After Konjola so thoroughly re-

lieved me of my ailments. I decid-

ed to give it to Dorothy It is
amaxtng how quickly this medicine
went to work. N'ow she is like a
different child She has onl tak-

en JKonjola two weeks, and I am
going to have her cont.nue the
treatmentuntil she Is acaln in per-

fect health. I highly recommend
Konjola to mothers of ailing chil-

dren."
No wonder Konjola Is a benuti-f-u

1 household word In .tens of
thousands of American homes.
Here Is a medicine for old and
young; for all the family. A com-

plete treatment of from six to
eight bottles Is recommended.

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring at
Collins Bros, drug store, and by
all the best druggists In all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

s

Fistic
(Continued from Page One)

i

rary, to the limit of 15 rounds, with
referee and two Judges to cast

the final verdict. I

The Sharkeyof four or five years
ago, when he was scrapping cour-
ageously for heavyweight recogni-

tion against any and all foemen.
'would have gone into the big test

an even bigger favorite than he has
been. Sharkey fought then for his
living "lor 'Im and 'er and It" as
Kipling phrasedthe cltuatlon. To--,

day Sharkey was spurred on by .

ambition to reach the goal pre--.

vkratly denied him. but with wealth
asd even social position already In'
hta possession,it seemed that sAme i

of the old vital urge was missing.
Cnder-Do-g Spirit '

Touth and its compelling forces i

wereon Schmellng's side this time. (

In the reversal of the situation. In
the spirit of the under
dog, many of hte experts foresaw j

the Germans best cnance oi tri-

umph. They envisioned Max in the
same position as Dempsey at To-

ledo, as Tunney at Philadelphia,
fighting againstodds but also with
an excellent fighting chance.

Moreover, Schmellng representst
the new Germans. He is the first
Teuton to challenge for the heavy--

weight championship and typical
of the youthful generation that has i

figured In Germany's athletic come--

back, one of the most remarkable
in history. They have labelled him '

the "German Dempsey," largely up-- i

on a physical resemblance. But he
needed the old Manassa Maulers

geresslve courage and punch to
night to gain a fistic footing on '

the heights occupied for so long
by Dempsey, )

Kar W ltnesM--s

The were numbered
In thousandsbut the 'ear witnesses'
figured to run well up into the mil-

lions, with a national network
broadcastingthe blow-by-blo- de-

tails from the ringside Qp short
wave lengths, the ringside story
also was to be broadcast to Europei

and Soulh America, with the
chance that Australia and the !

Orient might be able to tune In.
More than 500 newspapermen were
assembled to peer intently at the
proceedings and contribute a few
JUllon words to the descriptive out-

put.
The fight preliminaries were bill-

ed to begin around 7 pm. (eastern
standard time) and the main bout
at 9 p. m.

' SKV OVKBCAST
NEW YORK, June 12. uPi-T- he

official weather report at 10 15

ejs.t) this morning gave assurance
.that while the sky wpuld continue
overcast,no rain was expected to
interfere with tonight's heavy
weight battle between Jack Shark--1

jry and Max 8chmellng.

Auto tops lecovered A-- l work.
TuUa Radiator Fender-Bod-y, Ca

m. - -, .

We want all our cus-

tomersto besatisfied
customers. We glad-

ly make exchanges

and refunds when

necessary.

MEN'S

FANCY DRESS SOX

A Real Bargain' At

2 PAIR FOR 25c

ONE LOT OF MEN'S SUITS

RegularValue $49.50

NOW

$22.50

MEN'S.

OVERALLS, ce Denim

BLUE BOAR BRAND

America'sBest

1.39

PIECE GOODS

Thousandsof yards of piece goods
suchas Voiles, Prints, Dimities, Do-

mestics,Sheetings,Percales,etc. At
prices far below their wholesale
cost.

TOWELS

One big lot Turkish Bath Towels,
LargeSize

19c

212

Main
St.

The FIRE SALE now movedto their new and permanent location.
Building formerly occupiedhy Pur?T& SonsFurnitureStore. at 212

Main Street. We havejust receiverthousandsof dollars worth of
merchandise. Payour storeavisit andyou will beconvincedthatthis
is reallythecheapestplaceto buy high grademerchandise. Our store
is 100 percentunion. All clerksaremembersof thelocal RetailClerks'
Union.

TRADE HERE AND SAVE

MEN'S

COTTON SOX

Buy As Many PairAs You Like

9c pair

ONE LOT MEN'S SUITS

RegularValue $42.50

NOW '

$19.95
Bleached andBrown

DOMESTIC

10c yard
MEN'S

UNDERWEAR

Lightweight andWell Made

Extra Special

49c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

One big table full, all sizes and
styles. Extra special

49c

SELLING

A

OneBig Lot Of

MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS

ValuesUp To $4.00

98c
ONE BIG LOT MEN'S SUITS

ValuesUp To $34.50

NOW

$9.89
36-inc-

h

DRESSPRINTS

Good quality, fastcolors and
beautiful patterns.

25c -

Men's

BLUE WORK SHIRTS
Sizes 14 1-- 2 to 17

A Real BargainAt

49c

Men's Felt

HOUSE SLIPPERS

With The Comfy Soles

59c pair

AGENTS

Wmih nrfi utA inWrf. i'3t.it .At, ik, tftaW-ijdttialtli- r,Mi& 'tot.-i.a-

HHMMHMMMMHH
We guaranteeall of
merchandise to be
exactly as advertis-
ed. When you read
our adsyou may feel
sure that you can
find that item here
andjustaswe adver-tisei-t.

" .
'

MEN'S Iff

DRESS TIES

Beautiful New Patterns

$1.00Values

69c

Men'

LeatherPalm Gloves

NOW

19c pair
Ladies'Full Fashion

SILK HOSE

Reinforced Heel and Toe In All
New Shades

98c pair

Ladies'

HOUSE DRESSES

Extra Special

69c

Men's

FANCY DRESSSHIRTS

One big lot, slightly damagedshirts.
Values up to $4.00.

69c

DOBSON-COMPAN-Y
Big

Spring,
Texas


